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BUY B. C. GOODS 
VVHKN IT IS POS- 
HIBLK TO DO SO
AMP
ISIAMDS REVIEW BUY CANADIAN-MADK GOODS AT
Al l, TIMES
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JAMES ISLAND, Aug 30.—With 
the lawn as a stage and the "blue 
translucent waters" and stalely ce­
dars for background, a very charm­
ing Indian play, written for the oc­
casion by Mrs. Hiller, was performed 
on Wednesday last In Mr. G P. Al­
len’s garden to an appreciative audi­
ence.
The caste was as follows, the small 




Big Injun Chief Tomahawk Scalp- 
'em-Very-Quick— David Rogers.
Great Brother Chief, Little Beaver 
Chaw-a-Tree-Dcwn—John Hiller.
Big Brother Chief Hawk-Eye-Bend 
^e-Bow—Jock Allen,
Great Brother Chief Deerfoo Fly- 
In-the-Wind—Vernen Bigwe jd.
Great Brother Chief Long-Toothed 
Lone-Grey-Wolf--Jill Biller.
His Squaw—Nell Bean.
Great Little Brother Wind-in-the- 
Trees—Palsy Van Norman.
Red Feather—Peggy Allen.
The scene of the play is -------- -—
The British Columbia Forestry 
Cunvenlit n will be held at Vancou­
ver on Monday and Tuesday, Sept 
19 and 20, and at Vic'orla on Wed 
nesday. Sept. 21. This promises to 
be an event of constructive value to 
the province, affecting not alone the 
wood-using industries but every 
citizen who Indirectly shares their 
commercial advancement.
It will nrt be a trade conference, 
nor a professional gathering, but a! 
getting-together of all who. as pro­
gressive citizens, are concerned in \ 
the conservation of British Colum-| 
bia's mighty forest assets. ‘ \
The Forestry Association is en 1 
deavorlng to increase the member-' 
ship considerably previous to the 
convention, and the fee fixed for the 
next five months is $1.00. Mem­
bership pards may be had at The
Accident to Vessel
in Active Pass
M.ML ()\ LABOR DAI
On .Monday. Sept. 5. Labor Day, 
the post office wilt be open from 9 
a'in t(, 1 0 30 a m , and from 0 to
,0 30 p 111 . for mall only
SHOWER FOR MIKH BRETHOl R.
Dance at West 
Saanich
I A delightful shower was held at
Steamship Springfield Almost Went on the Rocks; :'he home of miss Mynie steenson,
ir>r xrN ' ^ t'cc'U ver street, Victoria, last Men
Was Stopped Before Any Damage 
Was Done
I
t Review Correspondent ) 
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 30
and Mi' , George:,on
•Mrs. Harris, win is also one of the
What is said to have lieen deliberate 1 party staying at the lighthouse hails
sabotage by some member of the. from another lightliouse which you^jyj^jgrt; of
(R<'\1i!w Corri spoiuleiit )
WEST SAANICH, Aug ,',0 - The 
dance which took place in the Wei-t 
Van ;' l  tiaaiiich Hall in \Ni.dnesday e',eniiig 
(lay evening, in honor of .Miss Muriel was veil attended and proved most 
Hrethour, whose marriage will take enjuyalde. Sevt-ral larg- bowls (f 
idaee shortly The bride-elect was the late suniiner flowers were placed 
the recipient of many useful gifts.' around the stage and at the w indow;-! 
which were presented to her in a ' and thi= touch of color gave an add 
daintily covered basket. The supper ed attraction to the scene. Hunt's 




Jaq^es, an island "shrouded in prime­
val forest, dreaming in the limpid 
waters.”
The time: Long ago, when "no
launch disturbed the waters," "C. X. i gramme. Delicious 
L. was not Invented," "there was; were served during
A very pl^sant evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. ancl Mrs. J Liv­
ingstone, East Road, last Saturday 
when a number of young people 
from the district surprised Mr. John 
Walker with a birthday party. 
Dancing was the chief amusement, 
intermingled with a musical pro­
refreshments 
the evening.
neither wharf nor village.”
The prologue tells how Samuel 
and Sophonisba land "softly on the 
sands" and come upon the feathered 
chiefs who persuade them to remain 
"First they loved their new-found 
freedom, such a holiday from less­
ons, washings, scrubbings, good be­
havior." But it was al bed time 
that there came
a lonely feeling,
Lonelier and lonelier feeing,
Till tbey slmiKly couldn’t bear it.
So they stole away in silence.
Left the Indians and the Island.
'Neath the stars serenely sleeping."
During one of the intervals Mr. F 
B. Allen sang "The Love Song of 
Har Dyal" In his usual Inimitable 
style. j
We are glad to know that Mrs. W 
H. Thomas is progressing favorably 
after her recent Illness.
The "O. B. Grafton," Gapt. J.
Hart, discharged a cargo of box 
shulOB at the main dock last week.
The "Forager" called at th(> vill­
age wharf on Tuesday to fetch Mr.
T. Deakln’s furniture. Mr. Deaklii 
and son were on the boat, paying a 
short visit to the island
Mrs. W. Bond has returned from 
a week’s vacation al Nanaimo and 
has brought back with her a bunch 
of small nephews to enjoy our glor­
ious sands
Mrs. G. Robb is spending two 
weeks’ holiday with her daughter,
Mrs. Alan Lynn, af Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Jayes spent a, 
week at the Vancouver fair And i 
Mr. Joe Wright was there also. We 
hear that some of them wivro lucky 
at the horse races
The "Sterling" has been sold to 
Mr (.'rofton, of Ganges
Little Margaret Whalen celebrated 
her birthday last week
Idoul H Blgwood has betm spend­
ing Ills holidays camping al the 
Farm H<“ nMuriis to Victoria \vith 
his faitilly on Thursday next
Mr (1 P Allen's launch, the 
"Double O," with a parly of eight on 
board, cruised Wellbury, .Salt Spilng, 
on Saturday The party spent a 
jolly week-end there with Mr and 
Mrs Norman Wilson and family
Quite a nuinb<M of aalinon have 
betMi caugbl around lieic Pitely and 
the Islandi'rs are gelling exelled 
Even the lialiles ate piallllllg of Stu 
ai ls and Tiu einas
Mia r Whalen gave an afternoon 
t(“a iiarly on ’rhursdii) last In boiior 1 morn',ng 
of Mrs Hall, who is leaving sliorlly
this part of the evening being en-1 
joyed by all. j
These present Included Miss Ber­
nice and Kathleen Brethour, Jean 
Munro. Iris Hearn. Violet Wright, 
Annie Clarke, Mr. John Walker, Mr 
Wallace, Mr. Vance, Mr. Boyce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Livingstone and others 
As the evening came to a close Mr 
Walker thanked those present for 
the delightful surprise birthday 
party and bade them all farewell. 
The Jolly evening was brought to a 
close by all joining hands and sing­
ing "Auld Lang Syne.”
crew, nearly cast the Naw'sco steam­
ship "Springfield ” on the rocks In 
Active Pass la.it Mtuiday. The vessel 
under command of C.ipt. Coleman, 
sailed from Vancouver for New 
Y’ork and way ports, and made a 
g... J run to Active Pass. Immedl- 
ateiy siie eiPored that channel her 
rudder went out of commission, and 
it was only by throwing the engines 
full speed astern that she was saved 
fr(,iu running ashore. She pulled 
back fr; .'ll the cliffs v Ith the quar­
termaster standing by the anchor, 
and lortunately came to a stop in a 
small bay. Investigation disclo.sed 
the fact that someone mu.sl have 
been waitLng in the room housing 
the steering apparatus, and immedi­
ately the ship entered Active Pass 
pn ■•.'■eded to make her helple-ss. The 
contact coils, which controlled the 
rudder, had been lorn out. This 
CO tld only have happened by human 
-agency, it is said.
: ’I'he damage was- repaired by the
I engineer in about tifleen minutes,
' and the steamer pro'.'eeded. The 
I mc.;t severe punishment will be
can ;-ee as >()u go thiough the Nar siiijlax. Among the guests were the' 
rows into \anctAi\er. 1 his light-, Gertrude Rolls, Doris and
hc'use is hunt on pile.-, and the onh i Macklin, Alela Ross, Violet
wa., to get a\\a\ from it and oee 'he j j Clarice Gray, Kathleen
world is li; 
young srn
boat, As Mis Harris’
and (laughter are both
iCte\\arl, Ethel Edwards. M Wllkln-
Mr. Harri.s cannot |married, and 
leave the light, the long winter even­
ings must lie rather lonely and try­
ing when it i.; impo:ssible to get 
aw:iy.
Mr lti(hard Hall is shipping about 
a Ion of tomatoes this week,
1 h(jar that plums are plentiful j 
tnis yeir. Imd u, hope so, for 1 be-] 
lieve the apple ert p is small. j
hlr John Deacon. Jr, is a guest; 
at )■'1 s father's ranch.
fill. J- in Deacon and family have 
been staying on the Jsland, the 
gues's of .Ml. Ualtcn Deacon,
Mr. Richard Hall visited Gauges 
last Tuesday.
Mrs. For.ster’s sister and niece, 
who hare b'cen visiting al the ranch, 
returned to their home this week.
On Monday evening a most de­
lightful (lance took place in Mr. T 
I Beimel's hotel. .-V large party dreve
Muriel Brethour, Myrtle Steen-
Pteenson.
Dance Held Last 
Friday Eve.
of the numbeis were loudly encored. 
The supper n -im was In charge of 
Mis Heyworth, assisted by a num­
ber ot Hie young people. Another 
of these dances will be held in the 
near future
Mr. P D Kelly, of Vancouver, 
was the gue.st of his sister, Mrs L. 
Th'jinson, for a few days during the 
pa.5t ■week.
Mrs. R J. Parsell and Miss Parsell 
paid a \lsit to friends In Vancouver 
over the week-end.
Miss Glenna Evan:s spent several 
days In \auccuver with her friend. 
Miss Doris Kelly, returning home on 
d u n d a y a f t e r n 'o O' n.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Butler and fam-
in
meted out to the culprit If he is dls-jout and enjoyed themseives. Mrs. 
covered. When the ship resumed i Reach. of Victi ria, the eldest daugh- 
her voyage the rewun was locked
A very delightful informal dance lly spent Sunday with relatives 
was held at the home ot Mr. and Saanich.
Mrs E. J Slmlster last Friday Mrs. A. Fetch and daughter, Syl-
evenlng in honor of Miss Myrla via, are spending a few weeks as the
Moore, who left tor her home In Cal- guests of Mrs. J. W. Thomson, 
gary the following day. and Mlssj Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Butler spent 
iMargaret Slmlster, who leaves for Sunday as the guests ot Mrs. Thom-
In Honor of Miss 
Thompson
A very jolly evening was spent al
and a guard placed.
Mr. Georgeson and party paid a 
visit to Parker Island last Monday.
On P'riday, Capt. Tom Higgs took 
a party in the "Heron" to visit 
friends cn Mayne Island.
People are talking of the regatta 
on Labor Day at Ganges. We hope 
a good crowd will turn out from 
Mayne Island.
We are sorry to learn Mrs, Peter 
Geergeson is on the sick list in Vic­
toria. Mr. Aitken is leaving for Vlc-
the home of Mr. and Mrs W. Whit­
ing last Monday evening when Miss 
Phyllis ('ntertallied a number of her 
young friends in honor of her guest, 
Miss Florence Thompson, of Vic­
toria.
Dancing, music and games were 
the form:; of amusement provided 
for the enjoyment of thi' gnests, 
which they fully enjoyed.
Dainty refreshments were served 
during the evening, and att(»r every 
one had partaken of the iimny good 
things provided for the inaer man. 
'the Interrupted programme of danc­
ing, games, etc . was procerwled with 
until after the midnight hour.
Th(^se pre.seiil were Ml.i.s Her 
nice Brethour, the Misws iCdria and 
Ella Blackburn, Alice Corfield, Jean 
Munrcj, Dt lly and Eileen Howcotl, 
Nancy Slmlster, Floremce 'ITiompson, 
Phyllis and Peggy Whiting. George 
Andertion, Leslie Deacon, Duncan 
Logan. Cllfl Bull. Mike McClure, 
('has Reid, Fred Heoten, Harrv 
H(i()l(>n. Walter (troisley and .Intin 
J (• n n e r
tt(."ia today to visit his daughter.
Miss Annie Aitken is visiting at 
East Point, and Miss Dolly Aitken Is 
at Sooke.
Mrs. Geo, Paddon has returned 
h(,nie after a pleasant holiday.
Herrings aliound in the Pass and
I one man with a good jigger caught 
lover 433 one day Iasi week.
Mr. Richard Hall took a run down 
to Victoria last Wedto inlay.
On Wednesday last .Mr and Mrs 
Orme and little son arrived from 
Victoria and are the guests of Mr.
ter of Mrs. Inglis, rendered several 
songs, her fine soprano voice giving | 
a great (P-al of pleasure to those! 
present. Mrs. Beach is studying un­
der Mr. Gideon Hicks, of Victoria.
Campers are still enjoying a slm- 
pl6‘ life- in, fvlr. Naylor’s orchard. 
The Uttle rain, that fell did not seem 
In any way to dampen their enthusi­
asm.
An impri'.nptu card party and 
dance was held at Mrs. Naylor’s last 
w eek.
Last Friday evening an enjoyable 
(lance was Imld at the hall, many at­
tending.
A large party from Canges visited 
('ai)i. and Mrs. Maude. The party 
came over in Mr. W, Scott’s launch.
Miss Heth Roberts left fur Van­
couver on Monday’s boat
A party from Mayne Island spent 
.Salur(la,\’ afternoon at Satuina, the 
guests of Mr.-. Gerald I’ayiie.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Foisle.r on the birth of a son
Mr. Forster's sister and niece are 
slaying at tht> ranch
Caiiboc' tunurro'w.
The evening was very happily 
spent In dancing, followed by a 
dainty luncheon
lho;e present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Anatey, Mrs. 
(Maxwell. Miss Anderson, Miss Phyl­
lis Whiling, Miss Edith Whiting, 
Geo. Anderson, Fred Hooten Harry 
iHooten, Walter Crossley, Myrla 
Moore, Victor and Everett Goddard, 
F. Hebson, Ml. Woodyard, Misses 
Margaret, Patty, Grace and Nancy 
Slmlster, and Miss MUrgafat Beck, 
and Mr. M. McClure.
Tod Inlet News 
Items







■lust liccaus;' the 
was not held ( ii t he
birthday party 
proper day, all
A \ory pleasant evening wan spent 
al the home of Mr and Mrs. John
the yoniii, (rlends ol Miss Hazel Hill Matthews, Third slreet, last Thura- 
Hecmc.l t(( make It a point to make day evening, when the t'.unday hcIkoI
lip for lost lime and enjoy Ihem 
.selves to Ihe limll laiil Tliiirsdav 
eNcnln),, when Ihe d c I a .>(■(! blrlli(la> 
lii( r I y was held
CaiiicH and olliei rurms of ,iniu:(e 
leeill (lea! to Ihe heart of all the
claKsmates of .MIs.s Doiii Vavlll t'li 
leilained her to a farewadl parfy on 
Hie (Me of her leading for Ylclorla, 
where slie will le-lde III fiilure
........... .. were Indulged In and one
of great Interest (( a s sloping by
lioNH and Klil:(, wcie cnlered 1 n t (' . g\i e s :r (\ (11 k llie forni of a ('upld on 
witli /esl. and a \ei\ J(rll\ evening leu'lln Pli\llii Paike, was auard 
w.c, Hpelil led tli--l pil,.'. \(blle .Maigarel Cis'h
Allliougli the l)(i>H and girls ('ll w.c- awaided Ihe second prize
jiMcd tile gaiiici., Ihe, did not en iiiiiinj', Mic (mi'IiIii;’, Mrs SlanliM
(Review Correspondent) ,
TOD INLET, Aug. 30. - Mrs. J. 
Me iCan and daughter. Kathleen, 
spent Wednesday hero as the guests 
of Mrs. C. H Strohm.
Mr. and Mrs. Burns and family, of 
Vlclorla, have been spending the past 
week at the summer home of IMr and 
Mrs Aaronson
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Knappenberger 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Duncan, Victoria
Mr and Mrs Barloa and family, 
formerly of Tod Inlet, moved to 
Bamberlon on Monday last.
Miss Thelma Pltzer, 1812 Fair- 
field Road, Victoria, Is spending a 
fev.' days al Tod Inlet as the guest 
of lh<' Misses Parsell
Tdr and Mrs H L Knappenber­
ger have returned from (heir camp­
ing trip and report a thoroughly en­
joyable holiday They visited Cam­
eron Lake, Quallcum Beach, Great 
Central Lake, Sproat Lake and other 
picturesque resorts that help to make 
this Island ao popular with inotorlsla
son.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomson, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Carrier 
and daughter, motored out to Pa­
tricia Bay on Sunday afternoon.
Miss A. D. Kelly, of Vancouver, is 
spending a few weeks’ holiday as the 
guest of her slater, Mra. L, Tyiomson.
Clark avenue Is being graded and 
gravelled, and when this road is 
completed U ■will be a great asset to 
campers and cottagers who live in 
the Moodyville Cross Road, as well 
as to those whose hom^es are buUt
on properly ou either , —
Mr. B. Sldwell has purchas^ the,^ 
launch formerly owned by Mr. C. 
Paul, and is getting it In readiness 
for the hunting season by a thorough 
overhauling.
A moonlight trip to Sandy Beach 
was planned by Miss Tomlinson and 
Miss Woodward for Thursday even­
ing, Aug. 18, and was a complete 
success. The crowd was taken from 
Moodyville to the beach In the cabin 
launch belonging to Mr. R. Shore. 
On arrival at their destination the 
boys soon had a bonfire blazing mer­
rily, and while luncheon was being 
prepared the guests were entertained 
with several gramophone selections 
and songs. A special treat for the 
evening was a "corn feast" provided 
by one of the girls, and when this 
dish was passed no refusals were 
heard. Sand-wiches, fmlt, cake and 
coffee followed, and when the even­
ing was spent all were unanimous In 
thanks to those who had arranged 
for the outing




Hi*KNT DAY AT I I LFDItn.
The members of Ihe Sunday nohnol 
of St Lllzubelb (huicli, iii((Uojiu.n 
led by Iticlr loirciilM and filcndu. 
boaided lli(> bonlH helonKliiK to Mr 
Geo Reid and Mr M Mnrjnnnvifrh 
liiHl i+undn\ iiiioniiig iiinl Jou I a,■( cd 
I'l Fiilfoiil lliiitii 1 ulicie llie\ Mpinl i II
will I e open next I iiesda \ i 
at 9 o'clock, a f I e r a two 
mop ihn' vacation (If (our:i(' It will' 
laf.e Iievi'llil da,VN for tile ciaHses to 
bt > airaiiKed and fin ally gel down lo 
luislni'Hii. but after lh(> dellglit fill 
li(dlday Ihe mholaiti have tool Ihls 
. (1 III m e r I li (■ V will HI'o 11 (-O' 1 down I " 
bard w (■ I k w hJ i h "111 i o ii t.l ii ii e until 
the ChrlHtiiuiH holldav'!
[lie ( e a t Ih' I H , a - p i erv I o u'd \ all 
III 'III e It I v Ic " . a I
I Ii id'. I’orgcl I lo' f il l 1 hal 11 w as a 
liirlllday paily and llicic would In' 
,i whidc lot of C.ood IhlllKii lo e'H, 
■e I he \ dill lull J 11: I 11 (■ I o Hie (I a 1III \
I (■ I (■(■ hli m'■ n I M wlllili CO n r I (III t cd Ihem
,i I Hie I .1 hie I he h u I'.e III I I Ini a v 
I.ike, of CIOII.-IC, leiupled Ihe place 
of hi tiIIr, hill minus t lo- 
1 lie ca ml lea being r.t' her 
hie , Ihe i h 11 d I r li did not 
grieve oviw thiM luutliuliii 
.\ red le -e. I o : ,l \ t il 1 1 J 11 1 He
III Ihe I n a 11 \ I 111 H 1 llnni;H




I I e a 111 I . I 1 
\\ mo I H 111 I
d.iy
" h I I I n "a
I '■ up I II ■■
M'eUl Ihlll)




Uunisay, jjrl lu: 1 pu.1, Miss 1 lolglilou, 
VI I MH ( h I IHI I e and M i M 11 ■ ■
|in I 1 V 11 I u 1 ni l! hono' In i lo
lid \ o ! c *1 It o II e Ilf I tl e
hi; 111 ii i' i.r ' to .-.o
I ■ X e nI UK, No Ollier ctiuuirv piipic
Ati f Variety of n' vva found In




a ml w he n I he 
I akinK manv
" i-1 e ll e .1 I 11
I ll I e,i pie
.'.I U I 1 C I 1 c.a III
I i , ■ I I I I ll .
I I I I I I .1 I ill II
I....... Ion It ' el
nr:, 11o hI 1 : I
''ll .1,1, \
I a ml li'H 
1 n d I g I ■ M11 
l-ee in I O 
o I n IH K1 (. n 
V, .o. done
P I ( oId I 11
leave 
rr>K ret
Hlctllolll e X p I l■:^,-ed hcl' regrel.a al 
lo.-nn;; .lUch an ailUc puidl fiiiin Ihe 
Mind.'X • ' lo I and pii aciiled Mlaa 
Hole ('iixlll ixilli a Miiall token of 
I e me m h I am e fioni liei claHsinatea 
and leaclicie, lo which the recipient 
1 c . IM I 1 o 1 r'd 11T 11 • 11 \
A xeix diiint. Mippei waw Itlen 
lei ii d, loim.lng a x ci v plea-iant 
e \ e n 1 n X 111 II I h I''('
I lo‘ I'olliiwing gni'.d.x xxere proa 
'lit I’hx 111), P'li ke ' I'hx Ilk, Ml 
1 . 11 I o [ ll 1 ll 11 I I I I \ 111 A 111 X and N el 
lie I .11 e- e .11'.i n M ' \ail r,h I M .i i
It Is understood that quite a num­
ber uf citizens from this district will 
attend the Fall Show to be held at 
b'ulford Harbor tomorrow. Sept 2. 
under the auspices of the South Sail 
Spring Women’s Institute The 
show will open at 1 p in ami close 
at 4 3(1 p m Incluilocl In Ihe pro­
gramme for the day are sports for 
chllflron, and afternoon lea and Ice 
cream will he served A dance will 
be held In Ihe evening, for which 
excellent music has been engaged 
('apt Lnssoler's launch will leave 
liens at HI a m lomonow, and will 
leuxe b'ulford on the return trip at 
■1 30 p 111 . standard time
(Rf'vlew ( orrespondenl t 
RE.XTING, Aug 30 Over Ihlrly 
rueinbern of Ihe South Saanich Wo 
men's InaHlule met al Ihe homo of 
;xl 1 1. 1 ll■ll(l•'rHnn Laxxrle, Keating,
the I ccpidiin bi'lng a surprise kitchen 
shiixxi '• given In honor of Miss Janet 
Lnx'ili, (tie of Ihe Institute's most 
\ aim'll MicinbciH who Is lo be mar 
lied In Ihe near fulurc During Ihe
HEPPORTH DIUEU'I I<>\.
A H|ieclal meeting of the Council 
of Ihe Bonirl of I rude liioU place laid 
Friday evening In Ihe office of the 
Sldnex Mills The dec Is Ion of the 
Compl r oller of W ater nights rofus 
leg Ihe application of the Sidney 
Mills lo use water from the spring
giiicl Cochrnn \ io|n (liirti n .)niin '„nd g ypnn[ih1la After
Hill ' 1.11 h I o W I 11 ll I I 111.1 I 'i I h 1 I', V c I \ ll N 1 m m o f ii x i r cd
nflcim(oi dainty ref i esh m en I s w e re ' com inon I v known au the "Kidney 
served Ip Ihe hostess nsststed by Rubber Rooting Spring," furniahed 
Home I d the younger members of Ihe oiialdi ii foi illsi usi-lng again the 
InsIllnSe (he tiitile amt living mom sirlous proldem of the water supply 
lieing 'aiilefullx dioornti'il xi 11 h asters' to SIdnev and dlslihl II was de
ten Miss'elded that the neereiarv should tn- 
Itie gather folio I'll' 'llnlHlri of LnmI'i Itiiil the
Uuh.1 1
I .11.1 h





\ 1 ' .1 11 1 c 1 1\ ,1 l''
l " I ' I I ■ M ' w . " I I 
'I II i"l I I I II' >' .I'll 





I ," n I
illul
I I
r I 1 ' h 111 .1 till 11,1 u g h 11 -1 III ^ w 11 h a HO ll ■ will'll w a s m m h a p ( " u n c 11 s u ppor I i-il t li c i h J i i Mon of 
Mill U .M'Hlhcvx.i lUul I pi iM iaJ,n(l b> all i oiigi .U ulallc im ^ t In iiidiic.x Mill, lo tin d.ilcion of
I he I in pi 11 I let





I " ll n I I V |l'l pel 
m XX a 11. .1 nd III
,. 1 I h" ll" \x
g1X es I hi 
I he Ke
w Ol I liff I'l ml I " I h '• h I 111 I to he a f t e I 
w ho ti I III- gm'i I - l> 'k lea x e of I to ir
hoHlixtio. one and all i xprehixlng Ihe.ii No olhei cnunlry puixer gives Ihe 
a Piirocliibion of Ihe |ileai«uie xx h li h x a r 1 e I y ot mxxs found In ihe Re 
the ulleiafOiii had gDcii (hem ixiew .Subscribe noxx
i
■a'.
PAOR TWO SIDNRY AND ISLANDS lU'AIKW A N D S A A N 1 (' 11 DAZKTTK, TMl’IiSDAY, SKPTKMnp^U 1, 1921
Tho Path o/ PromoHon j
TlirouKli One of 
Oiir ('ours*'^.
Srnd for Frer Prospectus
'i5sfBUSlNES'S;ilMSTI,TVTE‘
HISTORY OF GALIANO
ISLANDM. Ida New AllRights Reserved
iiiiriK iit’lrf a fall or blow, take a atock is more important than not afford lo kt'op :i grane uull
l.lllc dry alaii'ti, moisten It with 





id a i n s on 
'Sidve half a 
• of lime in a sail re pan
Classified Ads.
Advert isemciil s under this Hetul, Kir 
p<-r line (mt insertion. No ndvertisi'- 
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FOR S A 1. F, Hilling Seme net.
eii Wantod. good ronitiin- 
a l i o n h .mu a lio ii I 1 . It (Ml 1 tis 
('. H (laddaiil, .Sidney, I’hoile It)
Sdri^td
/r~
• I H!-; Oli r ( KNTKK”
Cut
The choire of Out Glass is 
too important a part of your 
home to be selected hastily.
The rich designs, exquisite 
.cutting, lend a sparkliag radi­
ance lo your table. Then, too, 
it’s made in Canada, so you 
can always be sure ot quality. 





C'entral Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Sts. 









BAliANCE .\T ItATKOF $1.00 
A .MONTH ON YOl K KEGl - 
LAK liKJHTlNG A<’(<)1 NT
Act quickly if you wish to se­
cure one of these splendid fully 
guaranteed irons They are 
complete wllli cord and plug, 
all ready for use.
B. C. Eleciric
Eangh’y .Street, \'letorla, B. t'
DENTIST
lloat .Ser\ li e
first w ha r f m a s built r 11 
ror ks on I Ul \\ I'- t ,s 1111' I t I b o r .
11 l!a\', ovi r I « mt v \ ears ago.
I tie tide was found to tie loo 
\’. tl a if u. as tin 111 by t tie 
Al itiis lime the road 
ran from George.^oii Hay northuard 
thri ugti the valley to the Gulf side 
OS' .\lr \1 u re tu'.-o il' s fai'iii. 'Ihe
A :id whaif w.is tiuiH in Studic'.-^ Hai. 
leas' of Ihe present utiarf, on the 
I point The main ro.id was then eon- 
tiniied troiii Mr .\1 n i etieson s Hay. 
for the lieiietit of settlers in ttic val­
ley Till- latter, however. linding 
ttiis rough three or four miles ot 
I road a waste of time and energy, jie- 
Htioned for a new w hart in George 
Son Hay This was built by tlie 
‘ islanders themselves and used tor a 
stiort time, liut tias long since been 
I aliandoned.
'1 lle present wliarf was liiiilt somo 
lift' en N'eai's ago. and is still known 
.1 ; Still die’s wliarf. It was erected 
in tile middle of tlie lia.v out ot Itie 
tide, where it wa.. necessa r>' lu tulild 
a 1( ng pier to reaetl deep water. 
Tliis is a sliellerod iiositioii, except 
in a soullicasti'fly storm.
'I'liere liave been iiiaiiy tio.its usml 
on the Gulf Islands .service. Among 
the earlier ones were the "Yosem- 
ile," the "Rainbow” and tlie "Kiili- 
et." Tile "'I'osemite" was a fast 
liver tioat tiuilt for California, Siie 
was a side-wheeler, liou ft. long, and 
the nitiil was generally taken ashore 
at Galiano in a small boat. The 
■‘Rithel’’ was a stern-wheeler. .Mr. 
.Macklin first had the post office, 
which was situated at the north epd 
of the valley al the house now oc­
cupied by .Mr. Jo.eph Page.
The ".Mary Hare," Capt. .Mike
Hare, ran a few trips to the tirst 
wharf in Georgeson Hay, connecting 
both with Nanaimo and Victoria, 
She was destroyed by fire. The
"Iroquois" ran to Sidney. Nanaimo 
and the islands freun 19U0 for some 
twelve years, connecting with the 
Victoria railway at Sidney. The
"Hallcara," and the ".Merry Widow," 
small gasoline boats, also took the 
islands run, connecting with Vic­
toria. Even the most recent comers 
to the island^ have heard of the tra­
gedy of the loss of the ‘‘Iriquois’’ in 
May, 1912, within sight of Sidney.
The "Joan" was her successor, a; 
more palatial ship, which, however,! 
proved too large and expensive a 
luxury for use among the Gulf
Islands. A year or two later the 
"Queen City" took her iilace, with 
the steamship "Otter" as under-' 
study. The "Queen City" was do-! 
.stroyed t)y fire in Victoria harbor in 
1'J 1 7, a tier wliich the "Otter" be 
came the regular boat.
F'rom the Galiano Islanders’ point 
.,1 view Victoria .seemed a very long 
I way off during the "Otter’s" reign,
' a ; her speed was so limited that she 
I could not make the whole distance ‘
I in one day, allo.ving for her many 
port.s of call en route. Passengers 
from Victoria to Guliano, leaving 
town at 7 or S a in,, must perforce 
.-qiend a whole day on the water, a 
j night al Ganges, and would reach 
liaiiano at 9 or 10 a in. tlie. following 
1,1., Ailc was, liiiwever, a go id sea 
I h.-iat, alile to face the Gulf In Its 
[ ..i.de.i iiiiod.s, and capalile, there 
lore, of loeping ill) Ihe coiiiiection 
I with Vancouver throughout the win­
ter. Acci'.iiniodal ion on- tile "Oll 'r" 
wa.i so inadequate, liowever, and lier 
ieisui'idy haiiits and nnrelialile ina 
clHnery si. inconvenient, llial it was 
111 1 c'ci.i r> lo pill me a better lioal 
lor I lie Isl,1 mls inn in 1 It 1 .S I lie 
"ally" a river oi lake boat from I lie 
.Stales, w.iM 111 ken over liy the (' 1’
H and I i a n s f o r m cd i n I o I li c "Island 
I ’ I 1 ni l's.I ' ’ '1 lie 'Oiler' Is still ii -,i il
lor the isliind.s run in i.ises of einer
■ IM .\ Till' " I ',1.1 nd 1' 1 I n( I's , '
lough iinahle lu la (iHH the 11 ii 11 lo 
.1 iici Ml V e r in Winter, h a ,s, h \ he i 
1 I' a I e I :. pc 111 and 1 ii i > i c s ill I .i 111' ■ ,u 
' 1. IIM'd a I 11111 , p 1 n \ I'll herself I ii he a 
' 1 \ d c i 1 d Cl 1 h 11 p 1 It I e 1111* 111 ll p ( Ml hcl 
p reilci I'h Ml - Ihe ( )M c I ,1 ml
lie ' epn en (' 11 > liming I li
'1 iiiunllis pa ,C1C Iige 1 s and mail aie 
■ inded at Deep H.is, frelglil i nl> lu­
ng taken iiimid lu \'icluiiii, we.itlici 
pe r III 11 I 1 ng
' t|.H in tile f 11 11 e r 11 a \ M , i a i w I ji g 
nd hailing were inure In vugiie lesM
: 1 a' a K 1 h r I a 1 1 1' Mil ; h e ■( ll call
a: '' 1 ’ 1 1 ll 11 \ 1 11 11 g Dl" hr- Pllllils
: '■ : 1' I ‘ i 1 ll re 1 1)1' .Mr .tuiiii (leiir
' • . Il a III! 1 !i' ■ (: I'ey I.lllllJV who
-,i : GIm tl ho I tail- ( M' ll'. e nil les l,v
t ' I 111 I'M 111 .Muni ‘R li e 1 i a r 111 r W'tl K'll
I !i fa.-I ( •I'n.'ss. d t I'M in Ihe f ll rt tier
' h ,) r‘ r b\' h -a I .\ ('■'vv >e:irs Intel a
-M n : 111 " hill idiim 1'. a - erect ed ('lost' tl)
.M ■ 1 111 rill h .'; (Ml Die p( im. h"
‘ '1 \ i a F \ ,'.11 1 ’ M111: .: 11 1 Still'-
d' w 11 a r 1 '1 he ■(• V, cvr :l Il i: 111 her
e!' D 'I ■ il I h p 1 r; uf Dll ' island
.! 1 Die \v a 1 ■ f: lie .A 11 M ng Ih.'
:' I W ,1 - ' ! ;■ ( ; ■ li ill), h (' b lilt the
( r ill in ■ ,;se M 1 1 :it‘ pl-r-st n 1 .Xe: ive
p. l .v.s .-'Ml k 1 .1 II 1 b Tll Is \. a s n !-)g
hi ll -M , bat '>111(1' t liat lime t tl ' till i 1 d-
1 M : tl a b ’ • Il .SO i; ( letl added lu and
fill uf wale,' Hull until the stain.s 
disaiipe.ir Then till with pure water 
and liiill again.
Wticii hiiilin;; haul, always add a 
laall le:icu|ifnl uf vinegar and a few 
' lu.'i s tl,' the water This*xvill great- 
i v 1 la pi live tile flaviir If Ihe ham 
all awed to (Old in ttie w.iter in 
wliii h il was hi lied it will he de- 
I M'Mi u.-1 y in (list and sweet
tPazed stune jars should nut tie 
used fur iMckles. as salt and vinegar 
ilmsidve Ihe lead wliicli is in the 
gla.'.e Scalding the articles to lie 
iiickled in salt and water will cause 
ihcin to alisiirt) tlie vinegar much 
lull(• r ; lull i tiis du -s nut add Io 
llicir crispness I'.ie the strongest 
1 IIega r to r iiick 1 ing.
gu pil crop; ’I'he men wlio liad good 
croirs and good live stock made a la- 
^ lior Inci me of f 1,207 6 fi, or a gain 
enamelled liy having gou.l crops and good live 
teaspoon sli -k cf uvqr fl.sOO A farmer tlieri 
cennci affi d lu raise pMur crop; I'l 
f e 1' 11 I o 1,, 1 r live s 1 u I ■ k 
'I'he pure iirc.! c 
iiave a gre.i' infill 'iicc 
income The ligmei 1 
i v e I y w tl y Ihe grade s: 
animal to keep 'fti" 1 
i II (1 (1 lla I S w tl V t tie d a i i
I il e
w
fu 1 n d to 
labor 
I'll n cl u s- 
re IS a Ip'-ing 
igmes e.xiircss 
■y fariiM'r can
Among tile many factors that 
.ifTeit Die ('( sl of producing milk the 
lulluwing were i ii t st :i nd ing :
1 Hi'ccding of the herd. 2. Milk 
yield of the c( ws. it Yield of cropH 
I'.T a. I ■ 1 Efficiency of the use of
I le.r 1 ('apital per ai re of land.
Tile rcncit Ilf Itiis investigation Is 
now in ttic press and may tie had liy 
applying to ttie Animal llus’ijandry 
Dcp.iri menr i f the I’niversity at Van- 
1,. iver, or lo the Department of .Ag- 
ri( nil lire at Victoria
i"i 1.1 riM'd I tia I I 
ll id -11 ■ 11 !)>■ I ll c I
1 a 1 1 ,1111 e 1 ii ii i s 
I ’ll Ml I \, as in u -
S', a .> I a k t 'll (h-w n t'l lie re - buili
W 11 a b ■, b- Ha>. Dim lie illK (’OH
i nil 1 "III ; , 11 p M s 11 n 1■11. Tlic
. n K ss ; 1 > aIsM ii'i'd la 1 or for
r\ 1C w a I c .'1 w c I'l
original jiart is
■ in ud c 1' a u 111 1 i lie 
'I’lie -M'liuul at Die 
ill 1 IMi i;, \', ll I'll it
aim VC ‘ 
-idcr 'd 
h'pil'l 
c il u rch 
nducleil at
BOY SCOUTS
All Kinds of Leather Goods: Hand 
Satchels, Grips, Trunks, Etc. 
Repaired at Small Cost
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Foui^th St. and Beacon Ave.
iiiail,\', liiit afterwards once 
11 ig ll t liy ('a no ll I 'a d d u n and 





In 19 17 a ctiu rcii 
at tile ticad ul X'i’lia 
! ll e ’ I". ii'CS lla 1 i: s 
'v new scliciil liiiiic 
ill! i 11 , 1 11 la IK I give]
.M ll rclie.-mn:~Clu.m li;.- 
Vail
I'uuiii w as till i 11 
Cl',-, H.iy wlierc 
iK'c In n lie! d 
■ iia.-^ also tieen 
by Mr. F. A 
the road tc the
iind was opened in .Ma\', 19 2d 
'I’lii- ".N’urlii End 'I'rail." as it i., 
siiil called, w ;is develi)i)ei.l into a 
road siiir.e tweiit;,- years ago, and 
cuntiniird up the island lo Retreat 
('live, frciii wlicncc a wagon road 
gradually dwindli s into a trail lead­
ing ll tile furtlior end of the island.
'riii rc are scvei'al farms iiy Retreat 
p'uvc, as well a.c a government wliarf 
and post office. .Mail is delivered 
onI>' once or tiiici- a we.'k. The 
neare.d paint on Vancouver Island 
from liere is (’ lie ni a i n us.
.At Reticat ('o\'e tlierc are exten­
sive sheds and wharfs, whicli were 
erected fur the herring-salting indus­
try tiefore tlie w ar, and iiracl icalty 
never used. A Japanese herring.his country, 
cannery i.s also to be seen at the employees, 
north end of the island. There 
a number of settlers here also, and 
the government school has a roll 
call of ten or more children. The^,,,
.\IMS OF’ S( Ol T MOVEMENT.
'Idle aims of the Scout movement 
i to develop —
1 i"n;iiactpr and intelligence.
2 licalih and strength. '
I!. Skill and liandcraft. i
■1. Service for others.
.7 .A Scout I.s courteous.
li .\ Scout is a friend to animaF.s.
7 .A Scout obeys orders of his j
Iiai'cni.s. I’alrol leader or Scout Mas-' 
:cr, without question.
8. .\ Scout smiles and whistles un-' 
'! 'I' all difficulties.
!i Scout is thrifty.
10. A Scout is clean in thougtit,






"On my honor, I promise 
do my best:
'Lo do my duty to God and 
the Ring,
To help other people at all 
times.
To oliey the Soout law.
Second Street, Sidney, B.C.
First Class Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastry of All Kinds
1.
The .Scout Eavv. j
A Scout’s honor is to be trusted.! 
2. A Scout is loyal to God and the 
King, and his officers, to his parents, 
and his employers or
.school at Retreat Gove, though it 
has lieen given up from lime to time 
through the scarcity of inipils, is ;it- 
tended now tiy the requisite number 
of cliildren.
I'I'll be Continued)
3. A Scout’s duly is to he useful 
and help others.
4. A Scout is ■a friend to all, and 
-a brother to every other Scout.
I e o 
»
East Thursday evening the follow­
ing boys passed the Electricians Pro­
ficiency test: J. Jenner, A. Jenner, 
EF Knight, G. McKenzie, V. Pohl and 
.F Hill.
HOMKIA HINTS.
Gcffee sluiiild not lie liought in 
l.irgp' quantities, tii-cause it loses its 
flavor.
'i'll prevent rakes from liurning, 
well grease tlie tins with lard not 
liutler and si'iinkle liglilly wilti 
f lou r
To prevent itie skill from discol-
On Saturday afternoon the Scouts! 
went on a paper cha.se The hares, j 
.) Jenner, V Pohl, gave the hounds 
:i very exciting and enjoyable run.j
John .Jenner and Alfred Jenner 
Hsi) sal nM'aclorily passed the, test for 
:li" Swimmer’s Hadge The lest is 
as f1111 ()ws
1, Swim fiO yds, with clothes on 
(shirt, trousers and socks as mlnl-
III11 ml,
2 He atile to undress in water be 
yond his depth.
.'1 Swim (without clothes) 101) 
yds, using the breast stroke only, 
j and r>0 yds on the back, with arms 
il -hiI'd on t tie chest, 
j R>' aide lo dive when swim
iiiing in six feet of water, and bring 
up seme speeilled idijecl, at least dve 





Lumber, Lath, Shingles 
Mill Wood for Sale
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
























SHOl’ PHONF,, 10 K. N. WRUJHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
E'alrbanjlts M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
liLsl \'oui' Boal.s and .Mu- 
cldnevy With I s
Wo Build, Ke- 
model or Bopalr 





Tile weekly iiieeliiig will lie held 
■H ■' o'eliick Iiililglit in till' tiall
V GODDARD, j 
Smut Master '
I
l'\< l(»lt,S I OR PROI'l'P (>U FOS.S.
DOCS
I ll fe
llii.s illiist rat ion itic- 
v iiiir expoririicc ?
1 Will'll i.H inure (list re.s.sing 
th.'iii lieing uiialilr to .sloioi't
Sloi'iilc.ssnc.s.s i.s one 
first, anti most ccrt.'iin 







M M : e, ll 
M \ e 
e ll ' 
, X I e I ' '
IM del 111 deiiiriiilne iho factors 
iiMike liir piiitil iir for luss on 
d ,o I \ fa I Ills, till' I' 111 versll y of 
^ M111 m tua c. Il(1111 (I'll mi ex 
I ll V e H1 1 g; n I 111 n lanl ytMP 'The 
■' d. IK' l.\ Mr H H Maif, 
'til A ’ ,,“t IH t }t It I . of the Aiilnuil
Shelly^s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave
■■sr
1 11'' 11.1 III I I \ De pii I I 111 e 11 I Dc tl 111 O'
iM'.iiiei 1 r ill! Iiiisiness IraiiHiicli'd un 
sill fe II r fa rni s I ii c I n it 1 n a rnn, pli.i 
I'lieiitiMi e! land, liiilldliigs and
'I III piiieii I , was nil li'il I'll 111 ||,|.
fa I III 111 g a I eas These d Isl riel a In
MM 1 e 11 1 h ! 111 w a c k I, a d 11 (' 1 and
I 'MO I I lia I 'I he I I'.-iii It s a i e fur t lie 
ear en ll I n g April :t o l ;i aq 'i'he
'ill Ml iiiidei w .11, fill iiTiiiiher \eai 
1 11 111 ih I I M pi e I I-'I nils Iif I lie yea i 'h 
Imou iieas I Mill hiileil | | w i, n fiiuild 
Di.il I a I 111 '■ I s 11.11 111 g pi M11 I I 11 pa anil 
k I I'l el I I'll II III III ii'i la
I'M Mil.......... rt I J 1 :i Till, le will,
anil pi .1 live slurk ll a d
I 1 a I 11 ' I IM ' i I I I e Ilf I 11 S , I , , H gain
ul iiviii Jiiiiio l>v almplv Improving
' 9 ' ' I I ' ' p • I ll I 1 .!■ W tl I 1 ll 11 I 1 pi IM I
' ' ' ' I' ' .1 1111 r M M I 11 \M ■ , I Ml 1, tl M 11 a 1 a till 1
I IM I Ml I e Ilf Jill mi MI M g n I n liy ti a v
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Choice Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams, Piacon, Lard, Sausage, 
Butler and Fggs
•^Poi < Asm I'Aii* |,, ,|; \l,l,
I
hlM»M Ol'
P<U l.l h \
I l \ I S'KM K INI I.I K-
>1
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aTry An Ad. in the Sidney Review??
(An A i>i; re rial ion b\ Liob Sloan. Sidney, B i
If you're looking for something to do. 
Or you want to get some one to do it; 
Try an “Ad” in the Sidney Review,
And I’ll gamble you never will rue it.
Or perhaps >uu ould like to exchange 
A launch for a nice perambulate - - 
Or a chicken ranch out in the hush 
With the late:-t design incubator-
I have advertised nigh forty years—
It’s the truth you may think I'm shirkin' 
And besides bringing me lots of biz.
Sure, it helped keep the printers aworkR: .
Or a phonograph—one that can si ,
Make a speech, play a Jazz for the dancer; 
Slip an ad. in the Sidney Review —
It's a cinch, you will sot>n get an answer.
Say! that's a good thing for a start.
We must live and “let live”—that’s a moral. 
If we’d think on the "other” guy more.
We’d have less time to grumble or quarrel.
1'ou re a stranger, you want curnfy “digs" 
On the quiet, let me give you a wiinkle- 
Just ring up th‘' Sidney Re', lew.
And they’ll fix you up good in a twinkle
Now, suppose you’ve a "Lizzie” for sale,
A regular old chum—a boneshaker;
Try an ad. in the Sidney Review
And you’ll soon have a "swell Studebaker.
You would like to get wed. but you’re "shy,” 
Cause the last time you asked "one” you 
blundered;
Try an ad. in tbe Sidney Review
And you’ll get the replies by the hundred.
On the other hand, ycti want a "home.”
You have one, but you want a better;
Get In "touch” with the Sidney Review,
And you’ll find it a "real” business-getter.
I once advertised for a wife—
"Get the best when you’re at it” my motto. 
Next morn in,g 1 got one reply,
I took measles when I saw her photo—help!
.\ow, I’ve said (luite enough, so I’ll (luit 
Hut take a straight "tip” from a rhymer.
Try un ad. in the Sidney Review,
And I’ll bet you will tliank this Old Timor.
RATS MARC H ON Kl ROPE 1 ROM Kl SSIA
The plague of mice in Switzerland, say;-! a H(>rn<‘ dls 
patch from Julian Graiule, proves lar grcat(!r than or 
Iglnally was supposed. The plague is not confined to 
Switzerland, but extends throughout Central Euriqje, 
and in most continental countries it is a plague cT rats, 
besides mice. In Czecko-Slavla mice have destroyed a 
whole cornfield. Denmark, which is particularly plugutnl 
with rats, offers large rewards for every dead rut, and 
In Germany, moat parts of which are plagued with ruts 
or mice, or both, some towns have organlzcMl a system 
ntlc campaign against them, Leipzig alone having voted 
40,000 marks for this purpose. In one limited district 
of Switzerland, in three weeks. 4(1,(1110 mice were cup 
tured, mostly by school children with traps
The rats are marching on the continent from Eastern 
Russia and it is feared they may hiing Die plagiicc will) 
them Hence the autliordtles are laUlng every preiaii 
lion to avoid such a dlsasler
PIT IT IN RIME.
Tlie fcdlowing complaint was received hy a railway 
(laini aginl from a farnu'r whose hog was killed liy a 
railw ay t l ain :
M) ia/.( rbai k stiadled your Irai k.
.■\ week ago toda\’
^'our 2 9 came down ttie line 
And siifled his life away,
^’ou can’t hlanie me; the hog. you see,
Slipl through a cattle-gale.
So kindly pen a (heque for ten.
This didit to llqiildale
Till;! is the reply received hy Hie faniiiM'
ENGLISH HE.ADS S\\ I LLED
English people have swidled IiimkI;., according In .lohii 
M .Severn, a Brighton plireiiidog 1 sl, bill Im lui \ s 11 Is be 
cauue their lirulns are expanding lie s.i>u lli.it tie Ims 
examined over 20h.(M)0 heads In llie l.isl forly years and 
ho fools suro Iflnt the people are ininn 1 iil iil 11 ge n 1 now 
than they wore before tlie war He liislsls that phreii 
ology reveals a man’s iliurailei more aecnriilelv lliaii 
doou phycho uiialyslH and predbls tliai (lie lime will ii ine 
Boon when large coiiipaiileH will li.ive a pli 1 e 11 cdog 1 «l on 
their staff to examine heads of appllcaiils fni positions
Old '2 !l ca me do w n t he 11 lie
And killed >i)iir hog, we know.
Hill ra/.oi hacks on railroad Iraiks 
(,/1111 c. of I e n mee I w 1 111 wo 
'lliioctorc, my friend, we can'not send 
The 1 lii i|ue for w. Iilcti >111 pine 
.llisl plaiil llie dead, place o'er his lieiul 
Here lies a f no 11 sli swine
W HEN M.\ I lUMOM \LL^ IN< I.IM D, \\ ()11) GRO» < 11
1
HORMK’H WOODI' N LEG
Jacob lUnmoiid, a pedlar In llaiiimond Ind icri'ni 
ly Hied suit in superior coiiil for Jpi iiiiii damagei
(; 11 1 ■ ' I lon ' 1 111.11 I \ a m.1 n v\ ho i a n I laugh Tli Ih ^ 
was Ilir InliiliiHoii Hial l(ev I'liailcs ti iilevelis, pasloi j 
I f Hie 1 P 11 ll r I e ,b \ I eI 1,1 II I ' ll 111 I ll I 'll b a r, I , placed a I Hie ^
I M 'r, I 11 111 n g of he 11 I ,.i o u 1 SI 111 I I 11 u III I ' tl I lose ll Life, 
I ’a I I ll e I
■ And don I maio an\ of llo' rollowing men |
' lllii e who do mil re.sperl llieli piirellls, Hlosi' who 
, v\ ea I , I 111 e win ale nil i I e a M . ami n e \ e i sal \ e s I o a ^ 
1 o m ll 11 a 1 I 1 Hi ' or a man ' w Ini Is I a ' he ion
linm-il ,\liii\e all do mil maii\ s man wliom \ou do
iiol love and neier ii\ lo refoim a man li\ marntng 
him II tin I lie d 11 m
Mo Id I .11 man I o i .i g 11 I I o m ai i \ , as Mi : d e v ei.is
ngftlnat an aulolst who ran iiilo Diamond a three legged | po.liaveti tiim, siiould be suiiigs. beul(h>, l icuii, lellable.,
lierse a ml In ok e 11 ,i w m 11 e n leg 1 I.e ,1111 ,i 11 ege i l h i i n I 'i ! i i. n I. ,i 1 and i i . e i . n i
milmiil will bruised and bnmlli 'ed to lliul iO.nl .\li.i ,.li n' I In loud .1 a rol a 'onn., m.iii -boiild
The horse whlcli has worn fto* woodeo leg tor five vears | m.li lo msi i v him ' Well, a \ouiig titan atiould seek (irsl i
has tuiit a I 1 011 Med . n r en in, , , ............... . i n Ho !■ I e ... ini - . ., ■ n n 11 . ' u i 1 g i i 1 .. 11 e w lo. . lo oi 1 d
I a ll g ll I o n (11 e a n d I h e 111 I d' p ,1 1 n 11 ll' ' I . i i P ■, I o , . v i,. . ■ n i., • I i , ■ I i, 1 a ' I -i 11 In i o e 11 ■■
11 n g ll 1B11 Ihe b I a / e .1,1
ONE
YEAR
For this period you will
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00.
The Review contains a
large amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition lo a number of
interesting special fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on 
our list as a sulDscriber.
ONLY
$2.00
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we
do publish the most of it.
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter"
esting manner. Today
would be a good time to








ATMANY LINKS < LKARINi; 
HALF PHK K
WOMEN'S AND < HILDKKN’S 
WASH DRESSES, SI MMER UN­
DERWEAR AND MIDDIES 
All Smiitiiei- Mori'hamlisc Mast Go
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
Opp. Smith & Champions
CO-OPERATION 
IN AGRICULTURE
The Fanner of Tfxlay Must Ih- an Expert l‘ro<liieer 
and .Vlust Ih- Hinutelf, or Throuj;h an 
<>i Hanlzat Ion, a Skilled 
Trades
( By M B. JACKSON. K (' , M IM' I
Be Frank!
Do you really think it is econ­
omy to have your wife (io the 
w a s h i n K
Is it reall\ fair to let her 
scrub over a tub when for $1 
we will wash IJ lbs. of clothes 
and extra lbs. for 8c a lb.?













* We have at your service the 
‘ most complete stock of funeral 
iurnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excols anything in this 
city. Licensed einbalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
Office Phone 3306





















Tjpewrller RlhhoiiK For All 
Machines, i'nrhoii Pupers.
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Now, just as lo the practical apidication of co-oper- 
atit'ii; the held is as broad as is tm' work of ag i xu 11 u ic 
In your district and could be broadened lu cove the en­
tire priivince fer that matter It inly should be aii-
plied to the malttu' of fruit-growing, s t oc k-i aisin g. (loul- 
try-ranching and dairying. By cu-o|ierat ion you could 
watch and know the market and control supply so as to 
meet demand, spreading the p<>rioil of marketing over the 
entire season, getting the fancy products in fancy con­
dition to the fancy market and securing the fancy price 
Have the standard products always honestly u;) lo stanil- 
ard, properly and attractively packed and ready lor the 
market, and put upon the market when the market de­
mands it. These general observations will ajiply to all 
the branches I have suggested, whether it be truit or 
live slock or poultry or what you will. A steady market 
is the best guarantee ot prices and prolitable return for 
capital and industry, but a steady market can only be 
obtained when there is quantity and quality assured of. 
Every producer must invite exacting standards and sub­
mit strictly to them. If lived up to in this way. present­
ly the produce of your district will be always sought for 
and obtain the highest returns. Take ourselves in Vic­
toria: Certain creamery products are household words.
Take the prairies, where I lived so long: Hood River 
fruit was in like manner the household word and stood 
as the guarantee of the finest quality when delivered on 
the prairie market. Speaking of the Hood River grow­
ers, our American friends in that district organized them 
solves along the lines I am suggesting, and as a result 
they now get double the returns that they enjoyed before 
co-operation, and there is no longi-r violent fluctuation 
in prices such as used to obtain.
Offer Attractive Ri-otluct.s
Take the case of any of ourselves going to the puliHc 
market, say, in Victoria, aand we see eggs that are clean 
and of uniform size, nicely pul up in convenient pack­
ages, and then see another stall with eggs of promiscu­
ous color, size, and shape, dirty and uninviting The 
latter may be perfectly fresh and all that and might 
average up to the same weight, per pound, but how many 
of us would not at once select the more attractive type, 
Or how many pf ua even do not In practice pay an extra 
five cents per dozen for the choice article, clean, of even 
size, and packed in Us own neat box; and the same with 
fruH; the same with beef; how much more attractive a 
well-butchered carcass, prepared properly, than the or­
dinary farmer’s home-butchered products. Following up 
the suggestion of live stock, co-operation would teach 
when to kill so as not to underfatten at a loss or over- 
fatton at a waste for keep. It would know the market 
Then again, in the matter of hogs, an established mar­
ket would demand an established type and by co-oper 
ation you could well embark upon your own curing and 
packing. The hog industry in Denmark was literally 
saved from disaster by reason of co-operation An em­
bargo was placed against them by Germany, their natural 
market, but Denmark rose to the situation; she was 
forced to find new methods of marketing her hog pro­
ducts. By co-operation she packed and cured al hotne 
and in that way reached the English and foreign mar­
kets. Presently she found enormously belter returns 
than she had before the German embargo She also. In 
amsequence, developed an Improved type of hogs of finer 
luallty and uniformity
111 Ihe matter of fruit the appalling waste and loss 
could he avoided hy co-oporutIon By local factory In 
volvlng but small expense the lowest grades could be 
converted Into jam or pulp or cider and so marketed 
throughout the year, or even held over to stri'iigthen sup 
ply In following years, and meanllme the man\ifact nred 
liroducl could he financed upon and so the nlllmatc rc 
lurna anticipated, realized.
There is great Importance In avoiding glut on the 
market and extending Ihe period of sulc 1, am reminded 
of Ihe iipeakor's experience some two years ago al a lo 
cal exhibition Home beautiful pears were shown and 
.1 warded n prize In speaking to Ihe owner 1 was In 
formed that they were off a tree some 20 >earH old. 
which tree was given no care or alli'nllon, but iirodueed 
something like four tons of frolt, and yet this Iron was 
not regarded us worth picking for miiikel, but was left 
to fall HB It would and be eaten tiy pigs Suicly theic Is 
I something wrong In this stale of affaiis 
i ('uiicIiihIuii.
' 1 he details incident to i (j oporallon w
jliarl, suggest themsolve.s naturally
I luvckliig houses, holh for food and meals, and poultry 
' irroducla, where everything would be gradeil and lire 
I pared niuul altrucllvely for the miii kcl and storiul until 
drrrbandt'd by the market, adoption of approprlati' brands
The nrattcr of llirairce is not a difficult one. You 
slrotrlrl start 'with sirrrtll Imgiiinitigs. There Is a wider 
lodd for coopcratii,!! in the iriatter of rural banking 
(fcdits, but this Is a irrore difTlcult probleiri and one that 
should follow iiructi later There is also co-operalion In 
prr ] ch;r'i tr K, hut that is only incidentrrl to the main scope 
ot itgr 1 cll 1: u r aI co-o|ierat Ion as I ciin see R The farmer 
IS rs-eriiiall> a producer and only ineideiitally a pur 
clr.rse:' or (onsuiirer
1 ha\e nut iitimiipted an exhaustive thesis on this 
subject I do H' '. piofes^ to be an iruthority oir the sub- 
I jeet Kio- thi.s arli' le I have tiiken liberties with some 
works of authorities on the subject. ('o-(;peration has 
i trecii a matit-r of prominent interest, Ixrwever, in my own 
j mind for iiiitny yrairs One feels bound to hide his candle 
j umlci- a bushel, hut il may not be altogether a secret that 
' lire wri;<‘r is and hi;s Irm n for tin- most ( f his life active- 
I ly iniere,-;ml in jiractical agriculture back i/n the Cana­
dian pi'airi^’S, and he see.s in British (.’olumhia an even 
jgi-eitei' riei'il than anywhere else lo adopt co-operation.
'I’ou will perhaiis acce;)t his rambling thoughts by way 
! Ill .suggr sf ing an invI’stigal ion of the subject in the Idea 
I ,hai the principle might he adopted and applied to the 
I development and betterment cd' this part of British Go- 
lumlria.
Become a Pay-Day Saver
Don’t let a pay-day go 
by without depositing 
something to the special 
fund in your Savings Account 
If you are paid twice a month 
and deposit only $5, each pay-day, 
at the end of the year you will have 
the tidy sum of one hundred and
P7 twenty dollara besides the interest which your
deposits will earn. Become a regular saver. Open 








.M.A^ RF Cl UK FOR .ARTEUEAL TENSION.
Garlic munching may become a habit of elderly per­
son:; threatened with hardening of the arteries, if there 
is any virtue in a discovery just made by three famous 
French physicians. .A report by the doctors to the Bio- 
iu.itical srs-iety declares that garlic supplies valuabU 
remedy for arterial tension. The garlic can be eithei 
chewed, eaten with sahrd, or steeped in spirits. If used 
with the siiirits it is allowed to sleep for three weeks 
and then injocte.d intravenously at the rate of 30 drops 
daily. .Many experiments have shown that a week's
.reatmenl reduces the blood 
n o r nr a 1.
pressure to practically
IT IS STRANGE
100Q A Before-School-Opening Sale of Boys’ Suits Bought Specially for this Occasion
E50 SUITS in smart belter models, in browns, greys and mixed 
tweeds. Suits worth actually ?12. On sale at
$7.50
450 SUITS, of excellent grade Wool Tweed, well tailored and fin­
ished. Suits in grays, browns, greens and heather mixtures. 
Values lo $1,') and $16. On sale at
$9.75
400 SUIT.S of ail wool tweed, faultlessly tailored and finished; 
shown in shades to please all. Actual values $18 and $20. 
On sale at
Damascus is supposed to be the very oldest city in 
the world.
The highest road in the world is the famous Oroya 
n>aii, in Peru, which pierces the mountains by the Cru-' 
cero tunnel al a height ot la,651 feet. j
The Grand Bazaar in Stamboul is soon to be lighted! 
by electricity.
Fnough liquor prescriptions have been issued in San 
Francisco in twelve months to give every man, woman 
and child in the city half a pint of whiskey.
Indiana has held the centre ot population ot the 
United States foe the last thirty years.
It is estimated there are 1,000 aircraft now In com­
mercial use in the United States and Canada.
More than 40,000 disabled ex-service men are now 
employed in various offices of the British government.
The London Zoological society occupies ground In 
Regent's park measuring thirty-four acres, for which il 
pays a little more than $1,500 per year. The estimated 
value ( f the hind commercially is over $500,000 per 
year.
Newfoundland is the only territory discovered by 
Cabot which has heen allowed to retain its original 
n a lire.
Servants of the British Royal family are always 
chosen from among the daughters or sons of those who 





“THE WALK-OEES” '.hat of a career both as a magazine
"The Walk-Offs," a Screen Class- serial and a book.
Ics, Inc., adaptation of the famous i If you are looking for something 
Broadway stage success by Frederic I more than entertaining, you might 
and Fanny Hatton, will be the fea-| quite correctly say that “A Girl
ture attraction at the Auditorium 
tomorrow and Saturday evenings, 
with the beautiful May Allison in the
Named Mary” is an interesting angle 
on the much mooted question of 
heredity and environment as well as
stellar role. It is a play with a rich , a good story well filmed. Miss Clark 
society background and is said to j has a role of Mary Healy, a trim lit- 
have been mounted for the screen itie stenographer, living humbly in a 
with a most lavish display in fash- flat with a woman whom she has al­
ienable gowns and settings. ways called mother and loved by a
The play was originally produced plain workman-sweetheart. She 
on Broadway by Oliver Morosco and j meets by chance Marlse Jaffrey, a 
Is by the same authors who wrote ' wealthy widow, who has been seek- 
"Liiiibardi, Ltd.," "Years of Dis-'iing for fifteen years for the little
cretion" and "Upstairs and Down."
The Hattons have been the most ac­
ceptable playwrights in a decade In 
picturing New York society and 
"The Walk-Offs" is credited with be­
ing their biggest success in this dl-'js the sought-for girl 
reetton. ^
daughter taken away by her errant 
husband and missing since the train 
wreck in which he was killed.
A slender hope that Is later con­
firmed tells Mrs Jaffrey that Mary
Mary hardly
IDLE THOUGHTS
The self-satisfied person Is cheaply satlsfiod.
Laughtc'r and teiirs are the two things that bring peo­
ple together In this world.
Praise undesi'rved is often scandal In disguise 
If you cannot honestly obtaJn all you want, you hiive | the "cavo-mannlsh style In his woo-
I knows her and loves Jier foster- 
May Allison appears in the role of mother dearly. It la a wrech of the 
Kathleen Ratlu i f,.rd, a beaut.tul heart to go to live with her real 
young Bociet > \\ omaii who is .i.aco mother She rebels at the snobbish-
dissatisfied with tiu; empty Llo .siie ^ ik.sb and false standards that sur- 
is leading. Her tortuiijs are at a round the Jaffrey home. Finally she 
low ebb because ht'r brother has been runs away and the widow Is again 
dlvoicmi by his only means of sup­
port. 'I'he brother attempts lo pt'r- 
.-luade Kathh'un lo marry a wealthy 
.society man to mend both their for- 
I lunos, but she docs not love him 
I lu the studio ot an artist Kathleen 
meets a wealthy young Kentuckian 
who detests her social breed, but 
falls In love with her. He adopts
an easy remedy do not want so much.
Kffirioiic) 111 till' kitchen is one ot the homeliest ways 
nf gingering uii married love.
A novel Is an 1 nsl rtimenlal solo, and a newsiiaAier a 
coiirei t iierfiirmed hy u hand and chot us.
The giddy girl makes a merry eomiianloii hut a sorry 
wife
Dinner diieHii'l alter f u nd a men I als, hut It heQis one 
In bear llirm
Labor without an ide.il Is slavery
, Tile ei'iderue Is a i cu In ll 1 a 11 ll g that the hodevllled I'njd- 
laln.l pi ess tiiiH heen telling (ireLly much what was I l4e 
llriilli alniiil Ihe Russia fiimlne
I. for tile most 
() r g a n 1 /.a t I (I n .
It's In The Review, 
All the District 
News
iiiid dependiilile But liofore emliiiiklng on any Im.il or 
giinlzBillon I shonld slronglv nmommerul most iniefiil 
'sludv of the Buhjert hv a Helen committee prepared to 
ilevole IheiiiMelveH u tts 1 d no ll H1 v to llie iiiHlIei niul who 
would tioiii lime lo llm<> rein rl slid uieiu wlioae M poilf
'there would he dlHcun'Jon ami debtile TCor In order for 
, " I > pe I a I I,, n o 1 a n \ < d li I' i li o n , a 11 d r \ i < r I > , o < , ' , d 11 I
o, n nl till p 1 an I i.a I. n n do I h I uod and > o n lid < n I D lii -11r \ i'd po i i -
I in Be Hure you re light iiml llien go alietol nmnl
Th < ri‘ Is HO UM(‘ III HU 11111 g up too much of a wall
Lrt.l.l, ' itiul H ii 1 to HH VN uni to the dogs long hefoD' there
F M ‘ 1,111' 1 ll I ♦ ‘ S h O U M , a 111 om ohi les. homi ' hootch. Jazz and
hlu)I t H U l 1 ( M
Love Is w'hui makes a H(‘vn^l(‘on year-old yiullh
.'d and H p <) Il 1 hi‘ ImmI w he ll pulling |)n his trousers leal lU'
11 c s 1 r o V I h r ( rtwiHu
' I h 1 h 1 M 1 hi’ Henson of 1 llc yea r 1 n Ontario when the
Ing and the struggle that results he- 
Iwfen these two being from soparale 
.social worlds is liMist" and absorbing 
A (.last of heaulltul women was en­
gaged by Maxwell Karger, Director 
General, for the numerous and mass 
ivo society scenes of tlie production 
They have been dressed In tlie most 
advanced style of fashion with gowns 
of exquisite liveliness ,M a y Allison 
aiipears In a number of gowns lhal| 
were Hiieclally designed foi her liy 
Parlslun modlsles
The [day was adapted lo Ihe screen 
tiy June Mallits and A P Younger 
It was directed hy Herlierl Blache, 
who lias won an enviable reputation
thrown Into despair. A chance vl.slt 
from the boy-sweetheart of Mary re­
veals to the woman the wrong course 
which she ha.s been adopting toward 
the girl And thus the way is paved 
for understanding and the happy 
uiiio:i of the man and the maid.
Probably no aclreas In pictures 
has a more expert knowledge of the 
techniiiue of screen acting than Mar­
guerite Clark Her long experience 
In till' films has taught her the value 
of every lift of Ihe eye-brow In ex- 
pri'Hslng nuances of emotion Hhe 
Is inist mlstreas of the art of doing 
things (11 the scrtoMi with the hands 
and fe(>i or courso they are quaint 
Uttle tricks, hut they are legitimate 
and add considerably to the enJ(jy- 
meiil of a person who appreciates the 
cleverness of this really charming 
star as well ns her stories
"A Girl Named Mary” also brings 
back Into plclore.s, Kathlyn Williams 
one of tho.se beautiful and accoinp-
‘ III pins 
11 I g s
t ' H 1 O 
Ot lie r
I ll,
"f eiiil) apples Is fed lo tile (lly visitors and Gic
Dll anil lalini (‘annul offeii iigr(‘(< one with (he
And llie piilille eiin'l ngrep with elllwr of l hoin
1 t 1^' I on nl I s ( if I a w a i
listicil iiersoiiagca of the dramatic 
in directing aeveial recent N a zl mov a i " '"I'l'earunces are all too 
Numerous s|,ectal art ''"le of Ihe dls
effeds were designed ^Jaffrey with her accus
loincd (Inesse and Is allogelher onn 
j of tile high lights of the picture
That dnUghlful little iieison of the l^ddle Sutherland, the lively young 
screen, Marguerite I'lark, will be al Juvenile, who was a iiress agent In 
the Auditorium next Monday and UijanI W iiiUi b u r n' s "Love Insur 
Tuesday evenings In a iiholo romedv anre bus the same sort of part In
product 1(1 n H 
Interiors and ef 
by John Holden
"A Girl Named Mary ' ll Is n iilens 
ant. lieail warming almj with u 
I I lie to life lot of gitl (IS \ ( to 11 on 1 lo- 
icrmlnglod
Mias (lark Ihe chm'iv liodv wtiii 
lias tireii 111 loi I a s ll of mailing llie
A Gill .Named Mary ' He la as
loee/v ,i|., cii.r If they were all like 
I 'Idle In ic.il life, (llv ediloiM might 
open hospitable arms
the leading man Is Wallnio Me 
D,, I, a i, 1 w ) o I 1 M said to Iiave sei ii i eil
r' ■'
Bill
'"lion: nia V go i ,, !©■ i i
wail till Die inrnlrv gets after the glivein
world u liltlo guyur over aliico tlini liia llrttl engagement In the flltns he-
moiles Ilisl Ml.iitrd nooing has a '.in ■■ ,,| tinlililng I'isi in a liund
ill a I 111 I e M -o 1 ( 1 I - ll 1, le till lino- till- . II. , . !    , , I, I I - s I II,. I., I, I e ,1 H
original Is In .1 ii I li' I \\ 111 lo i 'To in |i Ini- \ , i ii n r a , , o- .i n d pi i ( w ,■! I i 
kins and w t‘ tielli'vi' ll has liad aoiiie 1' oit- M|s I'Liik
u






GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 30 — 
The summer holidays are drawing to 
a close, and the present week is one 
of departures.
On Wetlnestlay Air. and Mrs. E. W. 
Hicks, with their daughter and 
youngest s(;:i, are leaving Galiano, 
which has been their home tor the 
past eight years Their many friends 
unite in wishing them every success 
and happiness. As before mentioned 
Mr. Hicks has a(cejjted a post at Mr.
W. Lonsilale's school for boys at 
Shawnigan Lake. Mrs Hicks Intends 
to reside in Oak Hay, where Mls.s W. 
Y. Hicks and Eric will attend the 
High School.
On Saturday Mrs. William Lane 
and family are leaving for Sidney, 
where Mlsr.es Laura and Myrna Lane 
and Bobbie will attend school. Mr 
Lane expect.s to fidlow shorfly. Mr. 
and Mra. Lane came to Galiano from 
Pincher ('reek. Alta , in 1919. They 
wllE certainly be mi.-ised by their 
neighbors and friends on the island
Mrs. Hope and Miss Grace Hope 
return to Vancouver on Monday, 
having .si)en‘ nearly a year t n Gali­
ano Island.
Mrs. McKenzie and Naro, from 
Winnipeg, left the island on Satur­
day.
Miss Muriel Lewin and Mi.ss Vina 
Booten re'urned to V’ictoria on Tues­
day.
Mrs. New is spending the week at 
Victoria and Royal Oak.
Miss W M. New la on her way 
liack to Merritt, B. C., after spending 
an enjoyable ttbliday al her home in 
the V'alley.
Miss M. I. New returned to Vic­
toria on Tuesday.
Mr. Legg has been spending a few 
days in Victoria. His log house, 
which is being built by Messrs. York 
and Lane, overlooking Whaler's Bay, 
is progressing well.
Another log house is in process of 
construction at the north end of the 
Island, where Mr. Karl Cook is put­
ting up a split cedar house, the logs 
being set perpendicularly.
Mrs. Hope and her daughter Grace 
return to Vancouver next Monday, 
having been on Galiano for nearly a 
year.
Mrs. Imrie and her daughter Joy 
are expected on the island shortly 
to spend a short holiday camping.
Miss Elizabeth (Bunty) York is 
returning to Vancouver to undergo 
treatment for the trouble with her 
eyes, which we hope will be success­
ful. Mr
Vancouver last week
Every once in a while the proposal lo change the 
climate of Eastern Canada by building a dam in the 
.straits of Belle Isle gets Hself into the public eye The 
Popular Science Monthly gives the latest outline of this 
dream of engineering optimists. Their plans involve the 
eventual alteration of the whole destinies of the Dornin 
ion's eastern provinces, and they hold out hopes that 
Northern New England may get a dice of these benefits 
also. Laud in the Maritime Provinces, we are assured, 
would rise in value by some billions, wealth and Indus 
tries would leap, new cities would grow uj), and .Mon 
treal would become a second Now A'ork--perhaps ;i 
larger cme. These trifling adjustments, v. e are told, are 
to follow a diversion of the Labrador current from the 
coast :ind its replacement with the Gulf Stream, effected 
by building a ten-mile dam acro.ss the straits ot Belle 
Isle. Walter Nohle Burns de.scrlbes this stupendou., 
scheme in the magazine named above, and asserts that 
the project is being actually considered by engineers in 
connection with a prc'Jected railroad a( ithe straits 
to conned Newfoundland with the mainland. We read
"The strait of Belle Isle, a narrow c'lannel separat 
ing Newfoundland from Labrtulor. is a hole in the wall 
ot the Atlantic seaboard that is mainly responsible for 
the bleak winter climate cT eastern Canada. Plug this 
hole, and eastern Canada and Ne-.v England would have 
a climate as mild and delightful as that of the Carolinas
"Such a dam would cost about $lh,O0(C0hO. It would 
require a solid strip of sl(,'n8 and concre'.e ten miles in 
length and fitly feel wide.
"A group of British capitalists have asked conces­
sions from the Canadian government to build a railway 
trom Quebec to Sl. John's, Newfoundland. The road 
would cross the strait of Belle Isle by the dam. British 
engineers have surveyed the route and reported on the 
feasibility and cost ot the dam. The road would makf* 
Bt. Jo'-in’s one ot the great shipping points tor Canadian 
export trade and would materially shorten the voyage to 
Europe.
"Canada has not yet announced its decision in the 
matter. Construction of the railway need not necessar­
ily Involve a change of climaie. If a portion ot the dam 
were built in the form of a bridge to permit the flow of 
water through it, there would be no climate transforma­
tion. To change the climate, the hole must be plugged
THE F.AN .\M) ITS USE
Holding your fun half open in your left hand means 
'Shall wi' find a (.julel ;,pot''"
Half open in ihe light hand "Viu may have the next 
dance
Lasing ll (,n ycur knee with the end pointing lo you 
' I lo\ e dancing w ith you "
Opening and (losing it three uiiie:-, "Let us go home 
.soon. "
H. '.ding it by the middle in the left hand "There is 
no need t ( be jealou
Laying it wide open on yiur knee "I'm thinking of 
you all the time "
Holding il upside down "I'm ha\ing a ti.pping time. 
.1 re y ou f "
Dropping il "I'm himed to death "
Hidding it under your chin "1 like your dancing he.st 
of all "
Is Captain of the New Steamship
Tht* steamship t'anadian Scoll\Hh,| PieM’iiiMtion (o ('apt. Hoeklng. 
which win launched recently at; ^t a Rid ary Club Inneheon al
Prince Rupert, vlll he undtr the I'lnicj, Uuperl after the trial trips of
Hocking, ef steamer, Capt Hocking, wasN P
SMILE AWHILE
Jack. "What kind of a fellow i.i Blinks''"
Bill. ‘ Well, h(.' is one of thme fellows who always 
trails th.e stoM when there is a iiiano lo be removed."
Author: "Was my hedruom comedy produced in a
realistic manner'?"
Producer: "Best ever. Dozens in the audience were
a -i 1 e e p "
An absent minded salesman in a Loudon goods house 
recently k jt the film a gijod customer.
'Ihe buyer asked to see some dog collars, selected 
oil'', and paid for it. Just then the absentminded oiui 
■Rioili it all by asking: "Shall 1 wrap it up or will you 
wear if’"
Bobby I whispering I : 'liRln't 1 hear Clara tell you.
Mr. Eeatherly, that she was sorry, but she really couldn't 
.give you a lock of her hair''"
Eeatherly: "Sh, Bobby!—er—yes."
Bcibby: "Well, you just wail a dag or two', and I'll
get some for you when she's out."
I e 111 111 a n d uf .M r 
Sidney
The trial runs C'f this new Canad 
lan Governmini .Merihp.nl .Marine 
steamer were highly satisfaiLry 
Tilt' speed specitiiatii ns tor the 
■teami'r art' 1‘3 75 knots, but out of 
Ihe six trials held recently over Ihe 
measured mile the vessel inadi' an 
aio'rage of 14 16 Tests of the an 
1 dll IS, etc . also pri/ved very sati.sfai 
lory.
When th(' \ esseI is taken over b\ 
the g(;vernment she will load salmon 
and lumber. Hhe will have a i rev. 
of forty-four.
The following cfficers have been 
ippointed
I' a p t a 1 n, N P Hocking 
Chief Officer, C (' Ha 1 lid a \ 
Heeend Officer, .Mr, Twvhlll 
Third Officer, J K Haint 
Cadets. Neil KeL-,o an'l S T'k'ld 
house
Chief Engineer, James McIntosh 
Secomd Enginier, W' P, Craig 
Third Eiigineer, K BoydelL 
T'loirth Officer, J Woodrow- 
Chief Stew:ird. S. Burns.
Bos u n, J. Burrowes 
Carpenter, Ed. Ross.
presFiPed with a -et of samplefl of 
lumber and minerals produced In 
Ih-ai diHtrii '. whi':h he will shi.w at 
\ari"U.s polls where he calls as an 
ad 1 ertisemeiit of what Ih.e distrLt 
can do
In leaking the pre.entali' n George 
Munro spoke (<f the line steamer 
I flat had been limit there, and said 
that after the stormy passage she 
had already weathered during her 
( o II nt rue t lo II days, he did not think 
ih“ captain need fe.ar anything in the 
flit lire
The t'“oplP of Prune Rupert, said 
.\! 1 Muiiio, leeki'il to t'lipt. Hi .'king 
H- their r “ pre se n t a t i v p in the diffei- 
enl parts of the world lo whieh the 
ship would g(, and much depended ' n 
him ho", ttie town was represented 
Hu p pi r nu> Il M II g the. reinaiks of 
All Munro. rie:di|('nt Duby said thi'v 
had heard from ,Mr Neild what a 
jb''os'er Cant Hocking was, and here 
I v.a.s an opportunity lo introduce the 
; got iLs pn.'duced in the di.strict,
I In speaking uf the new .steamer, 
Cip! Hoiking exiiressed himself a.s 
I greatly pleased with the trial trip.
“How would you describe an optimist'.’"
"An optimist is a person who will go into a restaur­
ant without a halfpenny in his pi'cket and count on pay­
ing for the meal with the pearl he hop0.s to find in the 
oysteris."
"The dam would block the Labrador current from 
flowing into the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The Labrador 
current has its origin In the Arctic Ocean, and Is the 
dominant factor In molding the climate of eastern New’- 
foundland, Quebec, Prince Edward Island. New Bruns­
wick, Nova Scotia, and the New England States. It 
York spent a few days in' >"akes the summers cool and pleasant, but il adds to the
already severe rigors of the northern winter. It affects 
On Wednesday last the "Clans-1 not only climate but business, 
man" called at the wharf with a con I 
slgnment of feed from Vernon <fe I
Buckerfleld, of Sidney and Vancou-i strait, the Labrador current would be forced out into I before all the crew at divisions.
A teacher told the class that “excavate" means to 
"hollow out."
“Now, Johnnie," said the teacher, “can you give me 
a sentence with excavate in It?"
Johnnie looked thoughtful for a moment, and then 
1 his face suddenly brightened up.
"The baby excavates when it gets 'urt"
What to Do in Case
of Drowning Accident
Dr Fischer, of A'ienna, declares si-'ii This is accomplished with hot 
that he Ls abb' tn revive human life.v.a'ei in which the apparently 
after It has been submerged In wa-,diowne dperson is Immersid for from 
ter up to six hours, and that hun-'twenty to thirty minutes. Following 
dreds of lives are sacri ticed every: thi.- immersion in the hot water, 
year by clinging to the old methods I w Inch must be as hot as can be borne 
Doctor Fischer says It Is Irapossl-t by Ihe hand, the old and ordinary 
ble for a drop of water to enter the: methods of resuscitation are resort- 
lungs of a person who enters the , e i to, viz, artificial respiration, or 
w ater alive This is contradictory i i he use of the pulniotor." 
of the time-honored belief that thej Doctor Fischer claims that he has 
Umgi- ot a drowned person are filled never failed in this method ot re- 
wlth water. Doctor Fischer says. j which has been applied
"The water strikes the larynx and ,,, dc'zens of cases. By this process 
cauoBB a syasm which closes the it is possible to save the lives of per- 
lungs and prevents the entrance of apparently drowned after at-
wa'ei for a period ot nine days, un- ip,i,pt= have been made to restore 
til relaxation commences. Drow ning.; tjjern by the use ot artificial resplr- 
sn-ralled, is merely suspended an! ation, so that, if necessary, the old
matinn, and not death."
"To restore animation. I proceed 
first to thoroughly warm the body, 
wnlch has been chilled by submer-
rnathod of resuscitation may first be 
adopted, followed by Immersion In 
het water aud artificial respiration, 
or the use of the pulmotor. ------
Officer (to sailor who has rescued him trem drewn- 
With the dam obstructing its pa.ssage through Bello i ing) "Thank -you, Smith. Tomorrow 1 will ihcuik you
ver. Mr. Johnson, of Hope Bay,! the Atlantic ocean. What would become of it out there ^ 
representing the same firm, visitediis a matter of speculation. The pressure of water flow-j
Sailor: ‘Don't do that, sir They'll 'arf kill tne."
the island on Tuesday.
Japanese fishermen have been out 
after herrings around Mary Anne 
and Helen Points recently.
NO EUEHH WATER AT WHARF.
Quite, a few tourists have lately 
commented on the fact that there is 
no fresh water tap on the Sidney 
wharf. Visitors arriving at the 
wharf are forced to carry water from 
the village to their boats, and it ai) 
pears that Sidney is practically the 
only place around the Island District 
where this convenience has been 
omitted
You arc not 
(■ X i> K rlmenu 
log w ll c I) 
will iiio l>r. 
(:iiiiif's OliiU 
inent for Krzoma and .Skin Irrlla- 
tloiia. It rollevi'H al unco and grudu- 
allv heals Uio skin. .Sainiilo liux l>r. 
Phase's (lliilnient free it yuii nienllon Uils 
papor and send 2c, stamp fur pontaffc. OCX-., a 
noj j all dealers or Kdinansun, Hales A Lo.. 
Limited. Ti'rontu
DKPARTMENT OF PUULK WORKS 
IHLA.NDS ELlif lORAL IHHIRK T
\'l<(<)rlii RoikI, Siiliiej (losing
Pori Ion of
As retiulred liy I’arngiaiih 3 of tlie 
Highway Act, Amendment Ail, Chap 
28. 1917, I lie undersigned herehy
gives notice lhat thiily (3l)) daya 
from date 11 Is his liileiiHon lo dls 
conilnun and close that part of Ihe 
highway known as Vlilnrla Road, 
Sidney, and more iiarlR nlHily de 
scribed as foi Iowa
ALL and aliigular that certain 
piece or atrip of land, Indhg part lyf 
Victoria Hoad us ahewn on R(Jglil 
terod I'lnn No one ihouaand one 
hundred and nuvenly (1170) do- 
poMlIed In the Land Keglslry (IfllCe 
at A'trtorla H •' and more pnrticu 
1 a r1y d esI ilbed as I 11a I pOlI 1oo of Ihe 
onld road Ding to (tie soiilti of Lot 
tourloen (14) aa ahewn on said 
Roglalered plan, and lo I be east of 
Ihe wesleiH bound.lly of Ihe Maid 
Lo I r 1111 M ( ' I 1 Ll I |o Ol 1 ll I o. I III a
aouHieiiy d li tii.Hijii.
.1 11 i\ 1 M:
M I n 1 -I I e I Ilf r ll 111 o \S .. I ll II
1 )e pa 1 I n I e n I of T ii b 11 < \S o i li u.
1' a I 11 a 111 e 111 111 d Rs . \ i. I o i i a 11 i
,\u,:usl ltl'.>l
ing up trom the south, the engineers declare, eventually 
wc aid force it in a giant curve hack into the Arctic in 
he regln of Spitzbi'rgen. But its icy flood would no 
longer wash the shores of Canada and New England: tlu' 
englni'ers siiy that, with the Labrador current diverted 
eastward, the Gulf Stream would swing in against the 
northern coasts.
"The Gulf Stream makes the climate of England 
what It is. Without il England would be us cold, and 
possibly as desolate, as Labrador
"If, after a run of several thousand mlle.r ueross the 
I eean, with Icebergs melting along Its noi l hern rim, the'
Gulf yiroani still has enough caloric to make tiie elimale 
)f such a northern Coventry as England temperale and 
llvalilo, how much greater would Its effi'ct tie in umellor 
ating the climate (T Canada and New England"
Tills Hchenio, Mr Burns com iiu'ntH, sound perfectly 
plausible But, he asks, will Hie ocean currents oliey 
Ihe liehests of human pigmies essaying to dlreil Hieir 
courses? Then, again, is there not a ctiaiice ttial, wlille 
llie Gulf Stream Is replacing the l.abrailiir current on 
American shores, the Labrtidor iiirrenl, dlverled ciihI 
ward, would enveloii the Brlllsli Ldes"’ He cn n 11 n u es
"While Ihe cllmutr of eastern Camilla Is being i ton
1
changed to that of Virginia, Is there not a posslbl 111 > j 
that tbe climate of England wmilil be iluinged lo llial j 
Ilf Lubradiir'' Tliese dlsliiibiiig iiiiesHniri are aiisweied 
bv live engineers In Ibe negative bul lliere are oilier |ier ^ 
sons not qulle so sure If the selenllst:, ever liad liaiL 
any previous expei lenee In jugglinr; iiinin eurienis the 
rlluatlon might seem less enlgmal lea I !
"If Ihi-iwii 11 of ina:-ii 11 ry aeie.ei Hie sli.ill of Belle |
Isle would eliiinge Ihe lilmalo, ll would also alter tbe’^ 
ag r le 1111 u III 1 and Inilnslrlal disIlnleH of eiiHlein ('.jinadii
Mrs Robinsf'n had called upon Mrs. Sinythe aPler the 
latter havl lived in her new house for six months
Mrs Robinson: "Are yon troubled inueh in your 
nelghtiorhood with borrowing'.’ "
Mrs. Smyltie 11 nni cenlly 1 : "Yes. a good deal. My 
neighbors don't seem to have anything I want"
NO INDK FMENT
Wanted, by slrimg healthy woman, daily eniploy*- 
menl ; experii'iiced in all housework; children and wash-, 
iii'g IK Inducement
Al i<> EACrS FROM HERE AM) THERE.
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10 A.M. PHONE 804 VIU- II A.M.
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I
Thi! I'nlted States has 3,4 7 8,5.51 miles of surfaced 
high w a y s
Gibraltar, despite Its limited area, hoasi.r of having 
nliudy vehicles
In T'riiiice ul cross roads tlw nutomohlle coming froiVi 
Ihe right has Ihe right of wav
I'wii hundred and fifty two a ppl Ira I Ions lo oporato 
a u I o 111 11 111 les were disapproved laid miiiilh In WaslHiig 
1) C
PREPARING V\AK HOOK.
The Liiivendlv of llrlllsh ('oliimhia Ti preparing for 
piiblliallun a War Book whbh will imilaln a brief sum 
liiaiy Ilf tile war leioid of ever\ meniaer of Ihe Liil 
veislly, of ,McGill I lilverhUv t iillege, a i»d of V'ailiiiuvei 
( Iillege who enllsled foi seivice In ( aiiaifii or (iveiseiii
Ll I le 1 ll e I a hie dirfliiillv Is being e X pii If IK ed In gel
Save money on yonr pnrihascs of Fnrnlinre, Carpels and Linoleum 
liy coming In onr Aiigual Sale We are ofTerlng dependable goods nl 
very low prices, and 11 will pay you lo liuy now Goods stored for de 
llverv when desired
I)IM( Ol NT TEN IO lOR IA PER ( l A'P OEE REGl LAIl PRICKS
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
( Tlu' Hellor I’alii)' Store) 
UEil> DoiigliiH Sdei t, Ni \l lo Hot<^l DoiikIiis. Near ('lly Hall
ling 111 111 IK h with 111 .111 \ of Ihe f ol 111 O', hI ude n I H , 11 h well 
"New liiilualrleH would spring uplo meet I he c. h a ii ged .i s Hie pn-ieiil ii nd e i g i a ,1 u a I e s who uio » w a v from llvetr 
condllliinB Now wealth would swaiiii In -eeklng Invet,! lieineH foi ihe ■.niiiniei All pieMenI, mial former aliidenls
menis. Immigration would pour In New clHea would of Ihesn Insl ll nl lon.-i who have leiji'ived form., from Ihei 
iillse Popiilalloii would llK lease e no r in u ll al y Ciin.ola I nLeiiil\ aie r eij ii e, I e, 1 I,, letini, llieni a-i si on iia po <
winild uoon In eonie a eoiil pel 1111 r of Ihe Lulled SInlei in dbl, ,in,l all llo e wlm loiie Iw ot nilllliui si rvlie bill
Ibe 111 a 1 ll e I a if Ihe vv , , l 1 ll M , , n I I e .1 I would b Oil a , Ibe w In 1 ll ,1 l e n , I I l e ee I v e,l f 1 | n 1 1 ,\J f I e 11 IK - • 1 ed I o w I 11 e (or
I I a ll" rival of .New 5 i, 1 k anil r b a 11 e n g e Ibe 1 1 in m 10 1 1 a I I lie in a I I b e 11 ea r I K • I pi, aa| lil o 1 o n 1 e n le n 1 e 'T he I n f e i
siipremacv of the eonllneni "
( H \MPH )\ I (.(, I.A \ I It IH \ l>
llie . h .1 I I I p i ■ ■ n e r |- 1 .1 \ e I if III,. W I O 1 . 1 .1 lo ll I, I 
a .. L,o\ . W a 11 u I Hill, i 1 , , n l I v 11 e 11 111 K 1 n 1 u • k v I :
iifiei laving liei h . (i I h egg, slio was live jeura eld
‘ million given bv some of Ihe nt"’ii|enf« I vi o eenrs ago has 
I" en f i 01 n , I 11. be ! n 11 ft I, K n I 1 r, a 1 ii 11' 1 e v e r \ i a 'le
I ■ 1 11 o I ' u , I e n ' '.'111 ll I I IV 11' . I ■■ I !■ n .. e I I 1. e w 1 I I 11 , p-1
'the Wi '■)( rf the iiO"lultL,- g rA iMv If Ihev will wiHe Ho- 
' I \ ' I ' ’ V ! . 1 h M ( I n ( I ' I r ; n 11 li 11 .11 11' ll ■ li 11 n hi hr- il 11
'll) . V (■ 11 111 lilt L, 1111 1.1 1V1111 (> I .»(■ I ). 11 I ■ till' I 111 V (■ t M H y <) (
H r 11 ihh ( o 111 ni t) t n \ n n i , n \ r r
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Tl WKISH JO.AN OK ,\K(
A T\irki.sh J(;aii (;f Arc, Ai^he Hanum, has Btarte<I a 
woiiiaD s I'lKhtliiK brigade* against the Greeks. Her or­
ganization, railed the Kadin Brigade, has already taken 
part in active fighting, and she is constantly enrolling 
new recruits.
This is the first time in Turkish history that a wo­
man has been so inilltantly active. She has been dubbed 
by the people of Auaatidia, "The Conqueror.” Her per­
sonality 19 in distinct contrast to the beautiful Halide 
Edib Hanum, the writer and graduate of the American 
t'onstanlinipple (\dlege, who has been so active In Na­
tionalist pi.Ill ics for two years and fled to the interior in 
March, 1920, to escape imprisonment by the Allies. 
Aishe Hanum is a stern, dark woman of the soil, aged 
G2, who sees visions and believes she is Inspired by the 
Prophet. She wears a veil but has cast aside skirts. 
She carries a rifle and when not at the front goes through 
the villages accompanied by her flfteen-year-old son 
urging the peasants to contribute food and money and 
their able-bodied women to cast out the enemy stranger 
from liie homeland. As Nationalist soldiers the uniform 
of the Kadin Brigade corresponds to that of its leader.
Indirectly Aishe Hanum is doing as much as Halide 
Hanum to emancipate the Turkish women. When she 
began her work the Turkish men, who disiike to have 
women interfere in politics, tried to force her to return 
to her farm. But, by the courage born of her visions 
Aishe Hanum has continued until she is recognized as 




Foi- gravy. ,idd a pinch of .m 11 to the flour before add­
ing the water Tills will ticlp to keep it free from himpsJ 
If a lum|i of soda is dissi lved iii tlio tilue water on 
washing day. it will prevent the blui* from settling in | 
the (dothes. 1
Rut) str.ve., daily with old velvet or silk. If treated
in this manner, hlacklead need only tm used alioiit once
a week.
To remove tea stain.s or other brow ii marks frem
('hina, put it in a saucejian witli col^ water and siela, and
let il boil for fifteen minilles
Linoieiim jiainted over with shellac gives a lirilliant 
polish without causing a slippery surface, anil oliviales 
the necessity of (deaning every day.
Newspapers folded into a tiiick pad with a bath- 
brick sprinkled un are excellent for cleaning knives.^ 
The printer's ink gel.s the stain.s out very ea.slly.
Time and labor can be saved by bedding a new.spapcr 
before the grate when raking out ashes. This causes | 
the dust to go ui) the chimney instead of flying Into the 
rooms. j
Sail and vinegar make an excellent mixture for clean-^ 
ing water bottles and wine decanters. I’ul a dessert-1 
ipoonful of rough salt into a decanter, moisten it with 
vinegar, and then shake the decanter until the stains j 
have disappeared. |
To preserve egg.s, the pore,; of the shells should be 
closely covered, and the eggs preserved should be new- 
laid ones. Either rub them all over with a little melted ; 
fat, or arrange them separately in a box and cover close-| 
ly with bran.
How to Tell j
a Bigamist
There have been only two women pirates—Anne 
Bonney and Mary Read, who were captured in the Carib­
bean Sea a little over a century ago and charged with 
“having piratical tendencies.”
At her trial, Anne Bonney confessed her reason for 
becoming a pirate. The daughter ot a Carolina planter, 
she was disowned by her father tor marrying a common 
aailor. After the elopement and marriage—she ran 
away dressed in male attire—she discovered that her 
husband was a pirate, and decided to Join him in his ad­
ventures.
From her childhood days the garb of man had always 
had a fascination for her, and when she joined her hus­
band in his piratical voyages she donned the full dress 
of the bold buccaneer. None but her husband was aware 
of her sex or identity. She took rank above her men 
comrades and obtained a high reputation for courage.
The manner in which she met Mary Read, the only 
other woman pirate known to history. Is curious In the 
extreme and makes fascinating reading. Mary Read was 
on another pirate ship, and, as often happens, the two 
came to blows on the open sea.
After a terrific combat, the ship on which Annie 
Bonney was sailing, admitted defeat, and among the 
boarders was Mary Read.
Although at first each was Ignorant of the sex of the 
other, the two female pirates became fast friends. They 
only found one another out when Mary Read began to 
tall In love with Anne Bonney'a husband. Even thla, 
however, did not Impair the mutual feelings ot friend­
liness, for Mary Read soon married another man who 
was also a pirate
Curiously enough, the two women became widows al 
the same time; this was during an engagemopl when the 
ship flying the skull and cross bones had perforce lo flee 
before one of Hla Britannic Majesty’s schooners.
The piratical careers of these women plunderers end 
ed In an engagement with a British ship, which went dls- 
BBtrously against them. Mary Road died in prison, and 
Anne Bonney, who hud several iicople lo pb'ad for her, 
was restored lo her family
EX-K.MHKH’H EAM) FOIl OIHMEWS
Girls, if you would be happily married, don't worry 
about studying a man's character. Study his peculiar!-! 
ties. Thi.'V will tell you all the secrete of his tempera­
ment. disposition and past life. ^ j
At any rale, that is the conclusion one must come 
to it doctors, scientists and criminologists are to be 
believed. j
Note your wooer’s eyes and eyebrows, his nose, 
moustache, and the way he signs his name. These are 
the signs which will give you the key to his weaknesses 
and bad qualities.
Beware of the brown-eyed man. It has been staled 
that over seventy-five per cent of the world’s greatest 
bigamists have had brown eyes. The cause, according 
to scientists who have studied this phenomenon of hu­
man nature, is that brown-eyed men generally have a 
dash of southern blood in their veins. They are more 
passionate, have stronger and deeper emotions generally 
than other men, and consequently are more fascinating 
to women. Once they have wooed and won, however, 
their affections do' not la.st long and they seek fresh 
conquests.
The fascination of brown-eyed men for women Is 
strikingly Illustrated hy the case of Dr. Webster, of 
America, who, after confessing lhat he had murdered 
one of his wives, admitted that he had eloped with ten 
.vomen previously. There was nothing in Webster’s per- 
ronallty to attract women except hla eyes They fascin­
ated even those who were guarding him liy the curious 
impression they gave of hidden power
Brown-eyed men seem lo possess hypnotic influence. 
.'Vlost hypnotists, in fact, are lirovvn eyed Scarcely a 
ilngle man with the power of mesmerizing people has 
eyes of any other color Hla whole strength lies In his 
abllMy to hold one with his eyes He knows his power, 
and. If unscruiiulouK, d(<,‘s not hesitate to Influenci' any 
tlrl he meets and carry her off tier feet tiy th(> ardor of 
its wooing.
I
It does not follow, of rourHU, that all brown eyed | 
men are bigamists, or llkcl\ to liccomc so The fact re-I 
maliiH, howe\cr, llial men witli cych of llial color havc| 
.1 power wlilch oilier men haven't
(' r 1 111 1 nolog I ht s and il rl eel I v es rel\ to a gieat extent , 
on llie Hludy of e\e.-^ of siispei Is .\ well known delee ^ 
live told tile willei ifcenll; llial the wiirsl rogues he 
ev(“r came aeioss weri- llOiSr w llose e\es weic close lo 
gel tier and w llose ei i lirow , droopi-il
Tlie Sim 1>-N osi-<l ,Mnii
‘1 am sori> foi llie glil w tin maiiles svirli 11 mall,'' 
lie said, "for they liivarlalilv prove wising uns WoriU 
of all Is the man with llie steel lue laleulallng eycH Out 
of twenty four miirderei-v spesialH si'liMled for the ex­
traordinary linilalllv of Iheli iilmes iin fcwiT Ituili lit 
teen liad steel lilue eves
'''I'he siiiih nosed man and he who pnlh. down tils 
mouslaee while he talks lo \ou are not Ilia liesi men for 
girls to wed 'llielr disposuion Is nsniillv of a disagree 
(it)le, inelii ni toil \ niiluTe men who lonslilci self tiefore 
Olliers and w ti o do not loot.ili loe t M r n dto Itielr
A magnificent eslule at Slvas, Turkey, the properly 
of the former Gorman emporer, has lioen deeded over to 
Miss .Mary Eonlse Graffuiii, a mlsslonury This estnle 
was ur(|ulrod liy thn German ruler In Ihe era w lien Oer 
man dreams of world domination Ineludod Iho seating 
of Gorman digniturlos tn all lands on a seiile liofiltlng the 
reproBonlat Ives of u dominant nation II Is not sliilod 
by what proei'ss Ihe title lo the estate lias falR'ii lo Miss 
(Jraffnm, but 11 Is thought that pressure exercised tiy Ihe 
Turks, will) liad eomo to have a high regard for her self 
sacrlfielng servleo At any rale, she Is now maintaining 
her orplinniigo on the properly and has Inslnlled her In 
dustrlal siliools, Ineludlng sehools for larpentry, tailor 
Ing and weaving Before the war Miss G i I ff a m s work
tniludi'd leaehing algelira and llie Bllile In Itie lilghHiwii iidvanlage
School al Slvas and I rigonomol ry In Iho leaeliors' eolloge I "Again llie wav in which a ni.iii ileio tils name has' 
Kho was I till t < tl organist hiIshIoii lieasnter director of oflen [iroved a l;nk in I he 'loiln of evl liner against tilin 
relief work and 11 1 ne r a n t in I ssl on a i \ a lot w lir n I tie war w to- n ti e h .1 - hn- n a e . n , , I id I I o 11 • I I a n d w i M l n g ex
eumo T o 1 ll II I ••e r ed for srivim during I tie lyplius l•ldd»unh peils liavr piuvril ituO ihi- m.in wli-, ■ i g nsiili .i fhuii
l>*‘lng made malion and liead of llie Bed ( losernl llos Isfi of lUils l-, .d a ■.■■llidi .iiid u n I 1 u • I w o I I ll V ii.i'uir
pi f 111, an u n HU In r I ed worker commandeered ns a n a 11 <• n ‘ B ii n e i n a I ed w 11 h d o i a 11 > h o w s a i e n d e n i v i o < i u e 11 \ o i
e n e rn y al Ihe least lark of • v m p ll \
We are In a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant Is well equipped in 
every way, being the largjst and 
most up-to-date ot any found in a 
town the size ot Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything lhat 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review lias had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
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When He’s 2 Yeurs Old Bring 




Our Fall display of "Wear Bet­
ter" and "Senii-Ready" Suits 
for boys affords unrivalled 
scope for selection. Styles are 
new, qualities of the mi st dur­
able description. Many suits 





“Buys' dollies Speciulist" 
1221 Douglas .St., X'ictoria
(.Next door to old store)









memi ' V 
' S'' II n V
n \\ h I; > if I h I I 
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e 111 . ikIiI and range 
e I nd 1 I n .s had a I lhat
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a nil 11 v I 
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I ea 111 will ' 
G a hr 10 la o n 1
even lbs
'1 he I,1 iige.. fool lia 11 
|da v (lalirii/la learn a I 
Tirnay afleriioon.
Ml' and .Mrs K () llxentiaiii
inil inile daughler, I'onslanee, are 







Anyone wishing tu puichase a
Waterfront
Lot
on the North Saanich Peninsu­
la, are requested tu call on me. 
I have a large list from which 
they may choose, and the prices 
are reasonable.




{Tialmpr.s was twenty-four 
old when he and his wife left 
land to sail for Australia in a very 
ia.st ship called the "John Williams." 
d'he ship was quite new, and had 
been built with money given liy hun­
dreds of children specially to carry 
missionaries and other passenger., 
among the Pacilic islands. There 
were bales of cargo, bars of iron, 
knives, beads, cloth and tomaliawksi 
on board, which weie used among 
the natives instead uf money. iMr.' 
and .Mrs. Chalmers were bound for 
Haratonga, but before they reached 
their destination the "John Will­
iams" ran un a coral reef, and hun- 
dred.i of natives came tu the rescue 
in their canoes. Some of them soak­
ed blankets in pitch and dived under 
the water to stop up the holes in the 
ship. The ship was saved in the end. 
though badly damaged, and ten 
weeks later they sailed tor the Loy­
alty Islands and Savage Island. 11 
was while they lay tiecalined outside 
a reef near Savage Island that the 
ship was caught in a fatal current,
mo.,lly given up their lielief in evil 
spirits, and all tlndr savage ways. 
Chalmer.s found tliat ins work would 
lie tu teui'h, and to show tlie natives 
how to grow crops, and to he tidy 
and industrious, lie was disappoint- 
t tl at lir;si. Hv and liy, however, he 
found some part of liis wirk that 
vva., more to liis taste. I
Al llie services on Sunday (Tial 
mi'is usml to speak tu llie people, 
tinil large numheis came to hear him , 
Theie v.er.' old men, old women, 
student.,, young rhildreu and yuuni; 
WI inen, but he no'.iceil there were no ' 
vising men in the congregation. \ 
Where could they lie'.’ Why didn't 
they come'? t'liHlmei., determined 
to ITid out. He soon di,-,covered that 
the young men of th*' i.land spent 
their dav.s ami even nights, loo, 
drinking beer and other foreign 
drings in the bush, and that this 
ma la them of no use for anything 
eU.s Chainlets was warned by 
some of the natives, who loved him, 
U,' to go near when tlie young men, 
weie drinking, as he would certtiin-l 
ly lie killed. Hut Ciialmers was 
a f t.l id of no one, and off he wenl all




Beiicon Ave., Sidney. 
IMioiie No. 5 or 70K
IN’SL'RAM’P? OF .FIX KINDS
and because it was too deep to an-, alone into the bush, \S hen he found
the men he sat 
witii them He 
fearless that he
chor, she drifted on the rocks. And 
this lime the "John Williams" be­
came a total wreck.
All this time Mr. and Mrs. Chal 
mers, who were very popular with 
the o'-her passengers, were eagerly 
looking forward to the life in their 
new home. They hoped to live 
arnong wild and savage people who 
had never heard about the Bible, to the language and 
whom they could tell the good nevvsiwith the girls and
down and chatted 
was sc lirave and 
actu lily knocked
the bun(;s out of the tiarrels and let 
the beer run away. And the wild, 
tierce yi jng natives liked him so 
ninch that they even forgave him.
i'.Tial was Mrs. Chalmers doing all 






All Ton.sorial Work Done in 
First-Class Muiinor.
CHILDREN’S HAIK- 
CUTTING A HI*K< lALTY
J. GILMAN
Proprietor.
aliout God’s love. When they reach­
ed Raralonga, which they did more 
than sixteen months after leaving 
England, they f und it to be a most 
beautiful island, but 'very quiet and 
peaceable. The people there had
the men liked to watch her knitting, 
and siie soon hectime a general fa­
vorite with everyone.
Next week I must tell you more 
about Mr. Chalmers and the wild 
young men in the bush.
ALBERTA MARKETS
(Market Kxaniiiier, Calvary, Aug. ‘20)
CATTLE
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes anil 
Skirts.
WE SPKl lALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S EAM V A l lTKE
I’rompt Borvlce. Pliono 7 9.
City Dye Works
8-I-1 Fort St., \'l(torla. B. C
F’ut steers are off 2r)(uM")0c and cows about Jfic lower, witli an advance 
on feeder and stockcr steers of half a dollar, and stocker heifers up Jhctft 
'HJe at Calgtiry. Cheiee steers, $ 4.7 a fo'fi; good. ? I!, 8 0 rir 4 , h 1); medium, $;! 
fii 3 . h I) ; common, J I , 7 h (ff 3 . Choice cows iuid lieifers, J 3,2 [i (ft 3,7 h ; good, 
? 2 7 Tl ((I 3 2.7; medium, $2.27(1(12.7.7, common and imnner.s, $11(1,2. Hulls 
si'iirce und a few clioice tit $2.70; others down to $1. Heavy run of calves 
fairly steady at $ 4.7 0 Ct 7.8 7. Feeder steers in lietter demand, vvilh lops 
$3(h::t.7 7; .Stockers, $ 2.7 0 (^t 2.7 7 ; stocker heifers, $2 7iifti, :’> 17, stocker 
cows, $ 1 (11'3 ; sprin.gers in good demand from $117 down.
There has been a good beef market at Edmonton, with well llnlshed 
cattle ste.idy. ;md iioor steers and femulis weaker, stiickei's and feeder.v 
also weaker, Clukce steers, $ 7 (i(’7 ; good hiiti'hers, $4.70 (ii'7; medium, 
$ 3 7 (I (J(, 4.7 0 ; ci mmiin, $3f(()3.7(). Choice cows, $ 3.7 0 (rr 3.7 ii ; good, $ 3 (i() 
3 7i); medium, $2 !i0((()3; common and canners, 70c((n$2 7o Hulls scarce, 
with toils $2 and down to 70c Calves sleadv, with choice $ 7 (Jj'7 70; com­
mon, $4 fir ,7 Feeder steers in piioi' demand; prii es lower $ 2 fq'3 ; sloekers, 
$1 70(Ji'2, sloi'ker heifers, $ 2 (f( 2 Mi, stoek"!' rows, $1 70(fr2
lIDt.S
Some hugs .sold at Ctilgtiry Wednesday at $12 70; 'I'ti u r.sd 1 y llie packer 
I'liyers were not aellve, and n few sales were made at $13 '.'!i Tlie le 
iidpls tills murntBg were llglit. and sule.s were at $12 liOfn I ;t
lings al Icdmoiiliin are lower now, Ihongli during llie week some exlrii 
tlolce llglit seleitsHold at $13.27, weekend sale., .ire al $1J 7ii{ii 13
SHFFl*




lieen si'tllej hy tile government up I 
on ,1 tract ol land near F'oi t Sill, in j 
Ihe Indian teiiilury. Ini 1 lliev very 
freiui'iilly left their res,'r\at ions on 
mtiiauding ex ped 11 i o n s. stealing eiit ! 
tie and murdering settlei.^ in many 
ea^e '., w tieii romplaints wero sent ti 
tlioa' liaving anthority til Wasiiing 
ton tile loral ac.ent wimld repi ft 
that no Indians liad been off the 
1 e .1 I'vat ion, and tlio government, 
con o'(| uen 11 y took no ailinn in tlie 
matte’. Heii'e, the cow Iniys felt 
fully JU^,^illed in taking tile liiw into 
L he, I' Iw 11 ha nil s
Till' Indian Department on one oc 
cMtI It received a d j.'ti 11; it tu the foi 
I low mg effeet :
"Ae have often inforinid you of 
iT'pi edat ions rommitted liy Indi.iiis 
from tile t'omanche reservation at 
F'oi t Sill, only tu he confronted tiy 
the statement i i tiie a.genl lhat no 
Indians had been off the reserva­
tion 'llie pui'po.e of this dispatcii 
is to notify you lliat if you will or­
der your agent to proceed to . .
he will Iind twenty Indians off the 
t'.i,a He he reservation."
'Ihe agent prinecdeil to tile plac“ 
named in the di.^iiiteii tuiil found 
the iwen'y ind'am '1 iie.>' were all 
ilmi'l. liaving lieen .-ihot liy tlie eovv 
liuy...
".'ie^n's to, 'lie a disposition liaek 
e'as’," s.iid an old eovv punclier, 
voiev-ing tlie s'mtim“nts of the west 
in geiieial, 'to blame tlie 'western 
man for ail Iho tiouljle between him 
and the Indians. Hut they fuiget 
that the wesleriii r has only been do- 
in.g fit' the l.i-I thirty y'eai'.s what 
the mistci tier tlid long liet’ure tliat 
'I'he red man had just a., much right,
I take it, to the Alleghanies as the 
Rookie... 'ihe Cumaueiies, the Pavv- 
|nee- and the Sioux iiave n’t had any­
thing handed out to them that was 
not tirst handed out to the Mohi­
cans and the DelewareB." And such 
w as the case.
The Centi-eflt Outfit.
In the month of July in the year
!
188S— the Cenlrefit outfit crossed 
the Red River at the Red River sta-, 
Don. Il was an exciting operation 
tor the river was swollen by .storms 
till it measured a mile and a lialf 
in width. Into the river they went, 
the sti'Uggling lattle, thousands of 
them, driven hy llie lowhuys who 
swam their horses aud tilled tlie air 
with yells of eneouragemeul and 
1-011111^1111. In till' middle of the! 
stream tin- cattle tiegan to "uiill"| 
(tliat is to say, tliey no longer wtint- 
ed to swim straight for the opposite; 
liank of Hie rivi-r. hut being tired 
liy llieir long swim, liegan to swim 
around I Round and round they 
swam, trampling and drowiilng eaeti 
other, and lliri-alening llie men with 
a like fate
'I'he cowlioys were oliligi'd I !■ swim 
their horse.-, into tlie struggling 
mass, cut out small liiinciies of Ihe 
cattle und liring tliem to land 'I'lien 
the till'd horses would be set to the 
lasli if hwimmlng into (tie middle 
of the river and tirlnging to land 
iinothi-r huneh of ealtli'
II WHS lliim' tiouis lief,ire Ihe 
rroi.,in.; was a, ■ o m p 1 isli ed Tliere
were several other s'reams to lie 
r I 1 sell ill 111" 111 e w .! v , among
1 In 111 the (' 1 11,1,11,1 11 1'IV I' 1 , w ll I,'ll Is 
II111 rd tor It, : 1 >■ 11 h.i 11 K , und 1 .1 p 1 il 
cut 1 I'll 1
('ll) ill- I o II ( 111 lied I
's' n I I ll V :i I I I U V I I ,
I u r 11 and m 1 k ' !-
for the I) pe ll 111 g -,
Ml-; ! i ,1 in 1) t '■ I' 11 
V m! 11 n g h I-1' s I e r,
M I S', ( '00 k e 11 e ,
'vv h I, iias lieen VI'It ing a 1 (iange^ fm 
iwi) week:,, reluiind to hi r home on 
.Monda V
1 ml will t >1 ‘ 11 
'll ,1! I :i il .-.e 111 e 
t'ie:i m'nool 
, f \' o ; ' 1,1 ,
Ml' Ixni'lih- 
o f .M I 1 1 IH I'd 3 V I
School
Supplies





llOtl Hrouil Sti-i'ct, \ ii'toriii
Corner Fort anti Hroud
tjffi'i , ; I'omidele and tmuad mn 
•ilinalion ('ourses leading to 
ilhcal'' and diploma in [liano 
violin \'o'e ■ tiiiiiimg, Italian 
t hod I’niiil,’ monthly neitals I’nn 
I'ipal. .Mis H\i rd o n M 11 r ph, .-X (' \’





w h ii' tl 1 r^t -1: 111 I' I', t
Sl e t it V Fap , s
Ihe Items 
we ate spei id I mi 11 g on with 
tlieir redticed prices
(il V — \ 11 W S'! REF I — Oil)
Cent ral Hldg 'Tip ',ite
ST. AID AN’S SCHOOL
W ill'!--''!- Homi, t)uk Hay. Hoaiiliiie ami Day 
tCMPLl I F t t)l USE N.W AL t CLLLCF—K. ’'l 
MRS! > I AR Ult.H tit lIOtiL, Ell
NO EAILIUKS IN Ut)V,\L
Sl liiiol For Hoys 
t . .MA IKH .
NA\ ,\L t t)LLEt;E 
I t)B 11)21
I N A.AIIN.V ITDNS
"i.i! atten'icn for ! ii a npginn“r '.sin ill ('las'->s Indiviiltidl Atten­
tion l-in 'lnill, I'n ss-t'ountry Run-. I’aiier Chases, Hexing, Ho,.' 
.'Iiouls. Cu!) 'frooii. Phynicdl and .Militaiv Drill
NT N'I TEFA! t ()>lMFNt'KS MI>N1).\^ , SEPITAIHEH 12
Phone
l-’or Prmsim; t u:s Apply F. .\SHLIA' SP.IHKS, Headmaster.
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Fishing and iiirnic patties latered for, and tackle furnished, if re­
quited Pa.-vsengers conveyed to neig'nboring poin's at reas'.jnable
rates.
CRANE & POPHAM
‘Chalet” Hotel, Deep Cove, V.l. Phone 30F
r Phone: 08M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep t'ove, Nortli Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
'L\RlNi: RAIIAV.VV MAt HINE SHOP
1
Launches. Kiigines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhaulea. 
Conti actoi's for I'ilectric Lighting and M'ater Power.
Di'Strict Agents for:
DEI.CO IHCHT IMtODCCTS and UltCNTON’S STI'JFI. FENCE WIRE







Four Minutes to 
Complete Calls to tbe 
Mainland
lluve you tried tile long ills 
lance lelepiiinie servlre lie 
tween \'anriiuvei Island ami 
Iho Malnlaiiil lately'’ 'I'lie ad 
ditloiial iiilhmailne ralde gives 
am|ile rarllllle:i, and llie aver 
ago call Ih ciiiiipleted In font' 
m 1 n 111 e H 'I lia I' rt p i e 11 y good 
giiliig, will'll ll iH lememheroil 
that Central liuiitH up Itie party 
wanted and gels lilm niC ^ Iho 
lino Try ll iiiid Hee
Ret ween 7 p m a nd H a rn 
you gel I luee IlmeH tile du\ 
lie I'll 111 a 1 the sa 111 e p i li e
B. C. 1 elephonc 
Company
1 .am liH a re a little 
I a II ing down to $ (i Ii ll
lower 
e w e
and It is liaid to gel 
$ 2 ll 0 (() 4 1) (I . w e 1 he 1
I’III till lii-rtl ,
Ml Room Hoys Comedy
‘High and Dry’
'((tl
Lamlirt ate lower at 
■ wes will 1)1 I II g It 11 to $ 7 ,
Ed 111! I nl 11 II. with I ■ 111V II few 
oilier rtlieep not In deiiiiind
11 |i , up III } s , fat
t.RAIN
Items of Interest 
From Ganges
Monday and Tuesday 
Se|)tember 5-(i
llaiverti weatlier favolalile III Alheita .iiid rilllllig well oil, with tllie'.li 
Ing rtlarted Ylelil:i In many plare:i lieller lli.iii e\|Mileil I’llre, tioldliig, 
up on earth w tl e a 1 , w 11 li li l g 111 e,i 11 over f ii 1 u i e h , vv li 11 ll will ll .i v e 111 i 11111 e to 
get lier
I H \ I■■
I: ,\ Nt; i'l,;
1 ll I II ei| w I I ll
I I r e ■- 111 .1111 e n I 1
.\ 11 g 3 11 I i ll :i ll .1 M 




,11 u I d .1 V
Wide rt|iiead oil eg,g:,, i|uiileil al I’.ilgaiv I.S l.ufo In l.illei pit 
guild quulllv and llig.h pe r l e 11 1 ,l g i ■ of elect:, I'le.imeiv 1111 1 I i' I' little
lint 111) lireali, In we',!, tliiing,li .Muiilieal muiKel ilown I.ihI MnniCiv 
garv pilee On eni'li iis Itricfi/ 4nr, railotn, 31, r (fi ;t 7 c , d.iliv Imller
III d e III a ll ll
,lnw
I II11 11:1
■ I 1111 a I
III 111 IIIII g I 
1 ll.11 11 it .11 ll
I ■ V I I V I a 1 g I
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ll alinnl 
),a I 111 1111





' wllli No 1 1I-(h'2 11-. fancy lalile. 24eIh2Hr, off grriile-,
I lei slilpmeiilrt anil pi or demaiid on poulliy eauMert lower 
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Don’t l^’orget the Beauty Contest
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SIONE^Y AND ISLANDS UKVIE'W AND SAANICH ('iAZI>TTE!, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1921
H. O. Kirkham&Co.,Ltd THE AUDITORIUM
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
K)H YOl R FOOD Hl!l*PLY, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
Where everything in of the best, and prices the lowest.
SEND FOR PRK E LIST
I Local and Personal





wl laiiKlil'-r hn h creel - 
Ol p I'e 11M ■'' ( iiiiied'r. T'ass the
I I' r i 11 a y and Sa I u r - 
1_\ el '!ii a y I'l IS 
ailed U.iilv .\r-
alsii liL'.igh
\’. ill he 
Offs ■'
Mrs. Bridges, of Victoria, was in
Sidney last Tuesday.
* * *
Urol' (ll Casirl. (.f Victoria, was in 
Sidney last Tuesday on business.
Birthday congratulations to Miss 
Wiiiiiifred Ellis, Monday, Aug. J9.
« • «
Mr. Dickson and Mr. Dean, of Vic­
toria, were visitors to Sidney last 
'rhursday.
» • *
Mr. E. Munro, of Seattle, is spend­
ing a few weeks at the home ot his 
parents.
« « •
Capt. and Mrs. Phelp, of Victoria, 
were the guests ot Mr. Agassiz last 
Tuesday.
parents in Sidney, leaves tomorrow 
for Soda Creek, Cariboo district, 
where she will resume her dutum.
• • •
The many friends t.f Miss Amelia 
Segalcrba will he sorry to learn that 
she is Ul in Victoria.
Mr. A. E. lioberts, of Nebra.sKa. is; 
renewing old-time acquaintance­
ships in Sidney and district.
* • *
Miss Florence Thompson, of Vic­
toria, is the guest ot Miss I’hyllis 
Whiting for a few days.
r.c. 1.1
; . Uc 'll >)• 
a ;. ;i 11 p I'l’
i. in ■' E -I ■ I \ ^ ,1' I y Hide
in ior a big stmre of I he laughs, 
ffaliire. ‘'Eialwtiile Susan,"
('(iimlaiice liiiiiiey In the star 
ri,!c, cxc-'cdcd all expectations 'I'his'
• pleiidid piclui'i' w a.-- willK'ssed l)y 
I wo large audiences, whmh gi'^s to 
snow tliat tile people of Sidney ap­
preciate Itie si'i',.ce lieing given
Tile fe .iiire las' Mnndui' and Tnes- 
da''. ''Darling .Mine," with Olive 
111,111,a-. V. a a splendid ex.imiih' of Carter 
i’ms prelt'.' acire.-s' m.iiiy line p ic- (’ Ip-at e rs 
. li. ,.s Tim 1 • ■' ec' i ve -T'ly n n 111 m. 
fealnripe Ileriier; Kawlinson in I he 
l''ak(": ." \'.as also of an excf‘ptio’ml
calibre.
nio; r, \v and Saturday will consist of 
a Hall Room Hoy's comedy, entitled 
High and Dry," which is guaranteed 
In 111,ike everyone f( rget the wet 
V.eaitier in (lie long and glorious
i'he feature tor these nights 
.Mav Allison in "The Walk-
(le
Tomi(irro\\ and Saturday Ivvi'Miiig
'I'lie jirog ra mini' arranged for to-
.Next. MoiuLiiy ujtnl Tue>»<lay
Next Monday and Tuesday are the 
oiieiiiiig nlglita of Paramount week, 
tor which special pictures have been 
obtained. The old favorite. Mar­
guerite Clark, will appear in "A Girl 
Named .Marv" There will also bo a
Haven comedy, “Heating i chelt, have been spending
.Mr. and .Mrs. Carter de 
Haven n(*ed no boosting. Their pic- 
ture.s have spoken for them.
T( wind up the programme there 
will be a I’aramount Magazine.
Don't forget that the shows com- 
iiumce al 8 pin. sharp. Be there 
early in order to secure a good seat.
(Review Correspondent.)
SATURNA ISLAND, Aug. 30.— 
Miss Peggy Hodglns, of Victoria, Is 
the guest cf Mr and Mrs. G. E" 
Payne.
Mr. H. H. Harris is visiting with 
friends in Vancouver.
Miss Dorothy Harris has returned 
home after spending some of her 
holidays at Hope Bay, North Pender.
Mrs. Peter Georgeson travelled lo 
Victoria last Wednesday.
Rev. H. Payne has returned from 
a week's visit to Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, from Se-
several
days in Hoot Cove in their launch
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sharcolt have re­
turned after spending several weeks 
In Victoria.
Mr. W. Defty has taken the posi-
Mr. and Mrs. W. 




Mr. T. S. Floyd, of the Review 
staff, attended the sports In Vancou­
ver last Saturday.
9 « *
Miss Margaret Slmlster, who has 






Boys’ 20-In. EnjjUsh, fitted 
with B. S. A. coaster brake 
and new tires and tubes. A
snap at.................................$25.00
Boys’ 20-In. Enfflish, a real
bargain at ........................$26.50
Gents’ 26-ln. Massey, S-Speed 
Ck)aster, only a few months 
old. Cost $90. For quick
sale .........................................$45.00
Girls’ 22-In. “Perfect.” just 
right for a school girl, $20.00 
Ladlccs’ Massey, free wheel, like
new. Only .......................$45.00
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM—WK HAVE THE 
BARGAINS
We also carry parts to repair 
any make ot Cycle. T^y us for 
satisfaction.
We Put on Ruby Bu^cffy Tiros 
"While You Walt. ”
JIM BRYANT
“THFI HOUSE OF SERVICE” 
Cor. Johnson and Bi-oiid. 
Victoria, B.C.
Phone 7781
"The ('orncr Blej cle Shop”
Rev. J. W. Storey, who had been 
spending a holiday in Vancouver, re­
turned home Saturday evening.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crossley and fam­
ily have moved to the house recently 
occupied by Mr. and .Mrs. J. ( avill.
• * • I
Miss W. H. Eatt, book-keeper for 
the Sidney Trading Co., returned | 
from her holidays on .Monday morn-i
ing. , '
• • * 1
Mr. Walts and daughters have re­
turned home from the Mainland ^
after an absence of a couple of
weeks. j
* * * I
Miss Edna Parkes, who had been; 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gherke,| 
Port Angeles, returned home on Sat­
urday. 1... 1
Master Leslie Willoughby, who had 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F, F, F’or- 
nerl. Third street, returned home to 
Victoria last Sunday afternoon.
. . «
Beginning next Sunday, St. An­
drew's Sunday School will com­
mence at 3 o’clock for the winter 
months. Children and parents are 
requested to note the change.
Miss Myrla Moore, ot Calgary, who 
had been visiting friends in Sidney, 
left last Saturday morning for Vic­
toria, where she will visit for a tew 
days before leaving for her home in 
Calgary. ...
Mp. and Mrs. Ramsay, recently 
from the Kootenay district, have ar-; 
rived in Sidney and taken up their 
residence on Third street. Mr. I 
Ramsay has been appointed principal; 
(A the Sidney school. |
... I
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Nunn, of Ba- 
zan Bay, who have been spending a 
well-earned holiday on the Main­
land, have returned home. Mr. 
Nunn has resumed his duties at the 
Sidney Trading Co. store.
• • 9
Mr. and Mrs. Beck, who have heen 
vlBltlng Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Slmlster, 
have returned to Victoria. While 
here Mr. Beck did considerahle land­
scape sketching, which will likely 
be on view at some future date.
Athletic Association 
Formed at Fulford
engineer at the Saturna
Officers Elected and Committee Appointed; James 
Horel, President; M. Gyves, Vice-President;
R. Hepburn, Secretary-Treasurer
burn, secretary-treasurer, while Mr. 
Ed. Lumley and Mr. Tom Jackson 
were chosen to serve on the commit­
tee. The captains of the various 
j teams will also be on the committee, 
i As football is the seasonable sport.
( Review Correspondent.)
Fl’LEORD HARBOR. Aug. 30.—
A concert was held in the Fulford 
hall last Wednesday evening under 
the auspices of tne South Salt Spring 
Women's Institute. The Smith' section of the club was got un­
brothers, of Victoria lurnished the.der way. Jack Stewart was eltcted 
lion’s share of the programme. They ' '^Wdain and Ed. Lumley. vice-captain.
delivered ti ^'.'ell chtjseu selection of 
pieces, ranging from classical lo rag-
Weather
Forecast
Stormy weather will iirevall. nc 
eompanled (on the piano) hy 
"wind” blowing Indlreel ly-horlsontl 
(111 ly-cronH ways, and perhaps Inci­
dentally from (he soulheast north 
wards due West "Cowell " Indica­
tions also point lo Chinook rain in­
ter in 1 ng led with yiallslones the size 
of North Haiinleh potatoes Expert 
this between Sept 8 and Dec 31, 
liltill Be prepared Buy your
Rubbers, Gum Boots 





Tin* Shoemiiker, IW'aeon Ave , Sliln«-y
boIIm Itie fiuuoUH
Leckie Boots
at Hensonnl>le Hrlrefi 
HHOE HKFAIUIXO
I'looie Nm 1
Mr Win Holroyd, of Walker K- 
Holroyd, I..td., and Jas. Moreland, 
of Moreland Bros., Bradford, Yorks, 
and Mrs J. Bell, ot Swift Uurrenl, 
SasU., visited Mr Knight, of the B 
C. Telephone, yesterday Messi'K 
Holroyd and Miueland are dellgliteil 
with the rllmale in this part of tlie 
world, and are much linpr(‘&.He(l wllli 
the scenery in Western Canada.
FUNKR.YL EAST TUESDAY
The funeral i/f Beverly HerquIsI 
IlalHeth, infant daughler of Mr and 
Mrs S lx IlalHeth. tiaik plaie lanl 
'Tuesday morning from the ShikIh 
I Funeral I’arlors, Vli lorlii, al ;
■ o'cl(/cU, and services were rond uri ed >
! al Holy Trlnlly Churcli. I'alT irlii Hay 
at 1 0 30 a ni , Rev J W Storey 1 
I offlclat Ing Iniermeiil in I'alrPla 
I Hay Cemetery
Wild. IM< NI( AT HAl/r HI'RING.*
A numlier of llie moiiiliers of tiie 
North .Saanirh V\’()men’H Inslllule 
will Journey lo Kulfoid lomorrow^ 
in (apt Hyers’ launrh, and there 
spend the day While there Ihe 
parly will atiund Ihe, flower stiow 
lieing lu'ld on llial day uinlei I lie 
liusplces of the .South Sail Spring 
I Women's Instliuie
WEIMHNG 'lOD.W
i Mr Elnii i JoIiiih df IumjI i'i.ish
IldHcl and MIhm Logan of I-n i I Hliei'l 
I Vli lorla are lo he married lodav al 
I Ihe home of Ihe lirlde Kev J V\
, 11 11 I r \ Hill I dfl I I a I e
time, on the piano and violin, in a 
\ery pleasing and talented manner. 
During the evening Miss Helen IjCe 
gave a recitation (■(.■ncerning the do­
ings of St. Peter at the Golden Gate, 
and as an encore the story of how 
Deacon Green’s daughter changed 
her color.
After the concert a most enjoyable 
(lance kept the crovid happily em­
ployed until ti^e early hours of the 
mornin.g.
Three years ago some bees swarm­
ed in a hollow cedar tree back of Mr.
.M. Gyves' barn, and have made their 
home there ever since. Now, how-j 
ever, lh('y are in new quarters for. 
.Mike has cut down the tree and Mrs,' 
Tom. Akeriiian transferred them to 
a proper liive. While the bees seem j 
reconciled to their new liome they i 
did not H(‘eni to enjoy the moving! 
protess and vented their displeasure 
on all and sundry w'h(Miev('r tliey had | 
a chance Miss Eavlnia Wilson may 
lie said to foot the list, for she was 
sliin.g on the largest appendage of 
lhat organ.
A week ago Friday evening a num- 
lier ( f the friends of Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Mollel gathered al their home 
ami spent a very tuijoyalile, evening.
I Inisl Friday niglU a meidlng was 
Mield in the South Salt Spring Hall, 
for the puipo.-ie 111 forming an ath­
letic club ll) lake care of all hramdies 
of sport, both Indoor and outdoor, | 
lhat Ihe eo iii ni ii ii i 1 y may sei' lit loi 
p.irticlpate ill .'\iiioiig tile liiismesH 
d 1 s p V ’ (I d o 1 \\ a s tile se 1 e e 11 o 11 of t h(* i 
olflccrs and coiiimlMet' Mr James 
lloril was ideiled preMileill, .Mr M 
■ id,-III. and H(") Hep
.ilr. Hill Stewart will be the official 
! coach and Messrs. John Sparrow and 
; Tom Jackson will be on the selection
! committee.
; Considerable improvement to the 
football ground, in the way ot draln- 
1 ing and enlarging it. Is planned, 
i Several boat loads of Sidneyltes 
I attended Mass here on Sunday last.
I Afterwards they held a picnic on the 
point opposite the church.
Mr. Brian K. Evans, of North Van­
couver, has been visiting his god­
father, Mr. C. M. Bryant.
Miss D. Rombough and Miss M. 
Harvey, holh of Victoria, spent the 
week-end as the guests of Mlsa Molly 
Akerman.
Mr. Sam Maxwell has been renew­
ing old acquaintances on the Island 




Mr. H. Spalding, of South Pender, 
spent Saturday in Victoria, return­
ing on Sunday by way of Sidney and 
bringing with him the Misses Mac- 
kay and Mr. W. Higgs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Walker have re­
turned to South Pender after an en-' 
joyable cruise around the islands.
A party from Saturna spent F’ri- 
day afternoon at Point Comfort, 
Mayne Island. Tennis was the fea­
ture of the afternoon, Friday being 
club day there, so there was some 
very splendid tennis, and tea was 
served on the lawn.
A party from Mayne and Galiano 
Islands spent Saturday afternoon 
playing tenuis at Satu^a on Mr. and . 
«MrB. G. F. Payne’s court.
The “Nora" of the Saturna mills,' 
has towed tivo booms from the camp! 
of Horth and Brennan at Deep Bay j 
during the week, and last Monday | 
took a scowload of pigs to Victoria, 
and is now moving Messrs. Horth i 
and Brennan to Sidney. The island­
ers are very sorry to lose them.
The three Pet ford brothers have 
gone to the prairies for the harvest­
ing.
Miss Marjorie Leemlng has return­
ed to Victoria and has Miss Dorothy 
Payne as her guest for a week.
Major Hart returned to Victoria 
after spending a week as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Payne.
Master F. Sheppard has returned 
to Vancouver after spending most of 
hia summer holidays with his aunt' 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Drum­
mond, Samuel Island.
AFTER THFJ SUMMER 
HOLIDAYS
you will find the
Eureka Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner
just the thing lo put home in 
a loTely DUSTLESS condition. 
The Eureka is not only the 
Gold Medal Machine, but is also 




Electrical Cjualily and Service 
Stores
1108 Douglas St.. Nr. Cor. Fori 








Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 14 
Bicycle Repairs of All Kinds.
Stacey's Ice .Cream Parlor is 
next door.
It’s In The Review—the news ot 
the District.
Patronize your home paper. Get 
your name on our subscription list.
The Review la offering prizes for 
the host "write-up" of the Agricul­
tural k'air to be held on Sept. 14. 
Any hoy or girl sixteen years or un­
der, In the following districts is eligi­
ble to compete: North Salt Spring, 
South Salt Spring, Cranberry Marsh, 
Galiano, Mayne, Pender and Moresby 
Islands. It will be left to the die 
cretion of the competitor as to length 
Ihe write-up will be. Competitors 
are lo hand their "copy" to Mr. E. 
Streeten, Secretary ot the Agricul­
tural Society, not later than Sept. 30 
The prizes offered are: First prize, 
$2.00, second prize, $1.00.
A committee of Salt Spring Island 
resld.'iila will bo the judges. After 
Judging the paper, all copies will be 
sent lo The Review, and many of 
Ih'om will he published.
Church Notices
ANGLICAN
Sunday, Sept. 4 ^
St. Andrew’s—Holy Communion, 
8 a.m. Eveniiag, 7.30 p.m Sub­
ject tor sermon "With Pick and 
Shove, or Digging Ditches," Monday 
being Labor Day.
Holy Trlnlly—Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion. 11 a m.
8H)NBY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, Sept. 4
South Saanich, 11.15 a.m. North 
Saanich, 8 p.m. (new tlmo). Sidney, 
7.30 p.m. (new time).
WTion You Want an Electrician 








We would like to have that news 
when it IS nows. Bul be sure ll is 
The Review reporter you are speak­
ing lo. There are otlier reporters in 
the district, but they aomellmes ne­
glect to say they do not represent 
The Review.
i;> M' \ I ce pic
I
School Supplies
V\'hon thf* (hjldiun find out JuhI 
uhni IIm'v n«’«*d. let Ihem comf lo 
our Hloru ()ur lurp*’ Luvin|< cnahli‘M 
liM to Miaitc I li)N»* prH'i’M ( r» inoHl
1 I C lit
IN mils. IN lloldtr’, l.r.isci*., Iiik.s,
011*4, WrlflntC FNipor TnMcfN, 
Itulci .. Ih/iNstiijL^ Vljiiurtals. r(<.
SI I It I \lt^,l spl ( I \|,
Ni l|4M>l. IAUGIlI li>R l(U
Lesage, the Druggist
l: xall -M , I' 11' p n <■ I 'J
< Alt!) OF THANKS.
Mr and Mrs A Berqulst desire to 
cxprcs.s their lieartfelt thanks to the 
iiuiiiy frlenilH wlio liiive extended 
■ivmpalhy Ic them in the death of 
llielr liifani grnmldauKhl or, Beverly 
Ber(|uiHl llnlHi^lh
rr IH N<yi' eahy—
'I’pp a pclog I'/.e,




'I'lp fail' a iinei'r.
I'd ill- eh aril alile,
'll) keep (111 trying,
'i ll 1),‘ ( iiiialderalo, 
ri) mold rn IhI a lies,
1(1 ondurt' suceous,
1 1) keep out of Ihe rul,
To I ll 1 n k a ii d I hen act,
Tl fl rgive and forget.
To rnake the beat of IHlIe.
' 'III Hiitiilue an unruly temper,
'll I e .11111 a 1 n a tl Ig h a( a n il a rd , 
j ll liiiiildei a deserved hliuuo,
...................................  111 / e Ml e I 1 Iv e 1 lining
I Hill II a I (\ a \ H pa \ a
I
I PalionIze voiir hotne paper (let 
(i-iii naini- nil I'lir h ii I) ae i 1 p 11' i n Hal
School Supplies
Our now slocU contains everytlilng that Ihe cliildren will require 
for the opening day. Every nrllclo la of the heal posslblo value 
tliat can he given for the price
NEW H(THnBLKRS, K.\KR<THK ROOKS, PKNt'lLH, PENS, 
( RAYONS, i*AlNT BOXES, INKS, Rl LICRH, t OMPAHSKS, 






In brown, navy, Copenhagen und heather Mliailes, pure 
Sweaters Special prices $1.25 lai
Boys’ School Pants
Heavy Cord I’nnta, will wear like iron Special iirlee 
Heavy Tweed Pnnls, ail sizes Siiei lal 
Khaki Pants, any alze
Hosiery
Hoys' Heavy Colton Rlhited Hose, guaranleed fast, "Hercules" 
brand Pair, OOc lx> 75c
Boys’ Heavy Woollen Klbhod Hose, all wool of llie Ivesi (luallly 
Pair, 6.5c Ui $1.00
Girls’ Hose, fine lisle rlhlted Any sl'/.e 65c
Glrla’ Hose, fine lisle rllilieil, any alzi' 45c
ALL BI BBER HOLED HHOEH, 20 PLU t ENT LEHH
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
f.
DKPARTMEN r A 1. H I olll H 
BKAI'ON AVENUE, SIDMA I’HOM IH J
